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^ ^ ^ _ r\ V A R D  FROM Dodge 
City w r made it to Colorado 

Colo., via Pubelo 
Wednesday and got a sampl
ing of what lay utieud when 
we fiouno tain in abundance. 
(Were it as wet at home.) 
Getting settled in the Kama- 
da Inn .aid one tourist outing 
to the authentic cliff dwell
ings at Marv.tou Springs took 
up the first day. The family 
enjoyed the cliff home sight
seeing, and here found the 
first of the many friendly 
chipmunks. We had an ex
cellent view of the f.imous 
Pike’s! Peak, from tin- motel, 
but a prmni ratic vote turned 
down sn actual drive to the 
summit

A looked-fnr treat for the 
young one was our visit to 
North Pole, Home of Santa's 
WorkSho; at Cascade, the 
jumping off (or upt place to 
the peak This amusement 
park, geared to the Santa 
theme, is very tier for young
sters, hut intern r by far to 
Si* Flag* as far as excite
ment and entertainment. Of 
course, they lhad their pic
tures Bede with Santa ( “ cop
ies svw.Uhl,. with this cou
pon"), and took in all t ic  
sights

Res! I the highpoint for 
the little ones was tin- pick
ing out their really authentic 
Indian suits from a western 
store in Manitou Springs, a i 
joining neighbor to Colo. 
Spring- Amy rode a Shet
land P >nv at Santa's Land 
(lour lurccssivc trips) and 
dscidei later that that was 
her Isvonte thing on vai a- 
tion. (W e could have bought 
her a pony, stayed home, 
made her happy, and saved 
money in the deal.)

A  Wait to Ohod To A-n turn
ed med'oerr. You've seen 
bettar. and you've sren wor
se. KV isally a -•■construi’ti'd 
frorme town, iruid< a large 
building w ith a ./• w»--cult a

0 1  in  M l l i o l t  T o

!5e Kurin! Al
3 [Km. Sunday

Kune Ml . ert i 
Weldon EiliA" 
Moran ranch i 
i  united in a tan- 
till at i .lies s. '.

Three Eastland Boys Representing 
Eastland A t  Texas Youth Conference

■ t ^ - * * * ?  " J

THE FLAG COMES DOWN M rs. Mavmc Ledbetter ended her 15-year tenure 
as Scranton postmaster, arid the existence of the Scranton fourth-class office 
Friday at 11 am when she pulled down the American Hag from the staff beside
the litt le  o ff iie .

*  ★  ★

Scranton Post Office Is 
Closed A t  11a.m . Friday

When Mrs Mayme Ledbet- its ruigl population moved 
ter turned ovei her stock of aw ay in the general drift 
postage stamps and money fiom rural to urban areas, 
'..dris to J. I). Collier, Cisco Tin four bo* patrons of the 
postma-t' i, shortly after 11 little office will be transferred 
am. Friday, that final act as to Kuia! Route No. 4 out of 
postmaster ..1 Scranton signal- the Cisco office. When Mrs
led the end of the last basi
n' a  institution in tihe litt'e 
western Eastland county com
munity.

Afterwards she pulled down 
the American flag from its 
staff beside the building and 
locked the door

If there was any nostalgia 
in the.-e act* it was not evi
dent.

Ledbetter took over as post- 
me.strr 15 years ago, follow 
itg  a seven year tenure of her
hit- husband, H. C. Ledbetter. 
Ihne were 15 «mh patrons. 
Bes.dc the tiny building, 
whim Mrs. Ledbetter owns 
there was a pro*perou* gen
eral stoic owned and opera tod 
by thtf late W. J Gatt s and 
across the street Louis M'?r-

a few money orders for elder
ly people who used that met
hod of paying insurance or 
bills

Alout July 1, she remem 
bers. there was a "rush" of 
money order business when 
tnree or four orders were is- 
• ued f >r a total amount of a- 
hout $ 150.

“ I told them that business 
was sure picking up, now that 
I was going to close," said 
Mrs. Ledbetter.

The* office was open only 
three hours daily, from 8 a m. 
to 11 a m. "But it was six days 
a week "  she said.

Wigbtman Moore, who has 
beei carrying Route Four for 
as long as Mrs. Ledbetter has 
been postmaster, served the 
little office, bringing it.s pouch 
of incoming mail each morn
ing and two hours later pick

e t h:e born pretty lonely gart. -nice moved lo Cisco, op- ub anv n,|tgoii’ g mail
here,'’ said Mi ?. Iwdbetter crated another c nepnl store

treats through in Nothing to Through tije'open door were and service s-ta*inn.
particular warrant w itin g  
home about. We skipped the 
potter? factory. belie? mg 
that East inrl ? House of Web
ster offers more.

W e tnnde a side trip out 
to Roya Gorge at Canon 
City and were all duly im- 
presaeo with thr.t yawning 
cheaun but skipped the drive 
across, rea l ining that there 
was nothing to g, in. and that 
there might be .something tu 
lose

Like?? Lse we elected to 
pass up the tour of the .date 
penitentiary at Canon City, 
holding that it didn't have 
any particular vacation en- 
tertainne it value.

AM aorts of impressions of 
Seven Fa Us had come our 
way B O m  differrnt p'-ople 
who bad seen them, and we 
didn’t know quit,, whnt to 
expect Frankly, we were 
very Brtpre"sed We g it into 
the site rather l»te in the 
•ftenvv but before the 
lights came on and arrived 
just in I ime for tin authentic 
Indian dance ceremony which 
proved a real treat, es|>ecial- 
ly tor the kiddos. It was cold 
and damp and the water falls 
were very pretty and the 
Chipmunks ate pea luts out of 
your hand.

It rained hard the night 
we had reservations for the 
Flying w  Ranch  where 
Tanker-ley plays with a 
western band and they serve 
barber,e suppers, amd we 
missed that treat, but marked 
it dow i for a must-do the

visible tv y l r  three decayed Aside from the few stamps 
buildings d l  h once shelter- so.d nd the mail sent or div
ed prosperous stores and a Iributed to the four boxes, 
service station before Scran piadicaUy all of Mrs. Lrd- 
ton lost its schools and most ol better's business was issuing

Group Meets To Study 
County Resources Plan

The Agriculture Resource 
Development Director's Com
mittee met Tuesday. July 27, 
in the County Court Room of 
the Court House at 2:30 to 
dtsucss way of developing 
resourcr s in E st iod County 
and surrounding counties.

Mr. Sum Powers of Desde- 
mnna, chairman of the com
mittee, presided over the 
meeting.

Marion Porter, of Stephen- 
vitle. R. c. and D. Research 
coordinator, led the discussion 
of how soil and water con
servation could help to deve
lop our area. He also discuss

ed a pilot project which 
would provide tmploynient 
for boys ages 15 to 19.

He also stressed the ,:ict 
tbart stale and federal aid 
was available Pi help with 
impioving of roads, pollution, 
irrigation, and recreation 
aieas.

Approximately 20 people 
fr< m the aie; attended the 
meeting

Attending from Eastland 
were: Mayor James Reid. 
Judge Scott Bailey, Ben Mc- 
Ktrtnis, J. T. Gregory, and F. 
E. Me A luster.

A pot of white chryvaath"- 
imiiti blooms sitting on the o f
fice counter end sent by Mr.
Moore and Mr. Collier ex
pressed the sentiment of that 
lo lg i e'ation.rh’p.

Mrs. Ledbetter will move 
her homo to 1004 West Eleven
th Street in Cisco and the lit
tle building in which she and 
her husband so long served 
as a dwindling postal patron
age. will go with her. She 
plans to convert it to a gar
age and stoiage room. No 
doubt the kittle sign over the 
front dexir will find a place a- 
m.r.g the souvenirs she will 
bring with her.

Plans fer closing the little 
office have been long in the 
making, but the closing was 
deferred so long as Mrs. Led
better wished to remain ac
tive W'.ien she notified the 
department Iasi spring that 
she wanted to retire the clos
ing plans were finalized.

So this week Scranton and 
its post office becomes in 
mirioco m what is happening (,j,. sj! 
in the changing pattern of 
population all over the United 
States.

for Oiin 
M-year-o'.d 
viio was 
if his home 
of Moran, 

will be held at Fust United 
Metnedist Oaurch in Moran at 
3 p.m. Sunday alter toon with 
Rev. Rodney Williams, pastor, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Roy Regers of the First Bap- 
t.at fhuich.

liur al in Moran cemetery 
will be under the direction of 
Godfrey Funeral Home, Mo
ran.

Elliott was working on a 
pump that supple d the water 
to ins home at the tune of ac
cident.

lie w;r found t id iy at a- 
ixiul K a.m. by neighbors. Jus
tice of tilt Pi ■. •( Hilly McMil
lan of Crass Plains ruled death 
by accidental drownng.

Grandsons will serve as pall- 
b a r t  rs.

Kir. Elliott was bom Feb.
1 18116 at Litari. He manur'd
N.'iiry Brooks vtarch 1 1905.
She died in 1966.

He was a longtime farmer 
and ranoher and had lived in 
the Moran area for 46 years 

Suivivors include two sons, 
Geor ge C. of Kermit and War
ren 11 of Fluvanna; four dau
ghters. Mrs. Alta Pinnell of 
Sweet water, Mr Pauline 
Clinton of Ci o. Mrs. Oma 
! ,ea Sharpe of Odessa and 
Mr. M eg.? Ruth Sheeley of 
Yakima, Washington; two 
sisters. Mrs. Robert Higgins of 
S w a t water an I Mr J. M. 
Townsend of Moran; ten 
grandchildren; and 14 great- 
gra ndehildren

Grceitbtuks 
Deteat Karlv

Thursday night in Brown- 
wood the Eastland Green
backs beat the Early Lions of 
Brownwood by a score of 4-1. 
Greenbacks r e t u r n e d  to 
Bmwnwood Frida? night at 
8:30 to play the Brown wood 
Buffs.

Winning pitcher for the 
Greenbacks was T« rry Inzer; 
losing pitcher was Blackwell.

Three Eistland youths are 
representing Eastland Youth 
Conference at the annual 
summer T'-x is Youth Confer
ence held m Seguin and Aus
tin. July 30 through August 
2. Jimmy Sayre, president of 
the local conferc ice. Chris 
Frost and Joanna Stone, left 
Thursday for the co.ifertnce 

Some 1 090 ycung people 
and adults are expected to 
attend. The purpose of the 
conferen <■ is t> : lvolve the 
young people and adults in an 
attempt to close the "genera
tion gap "  encouraging young 
people to participate in solv- 
1 lg youth-oriented problem*

I IK K IY  ALEXANDER 
Tex. Con. President

L. D. (Skipi HARRIS 
rx-dirri tor

nd stimiiVatir 
positive action 

*aHighHcMs 
cnee aire four 
ions on hov,’ 
tan woik wit’n

20 Youths Return From 
Week at Leuders Camp

Twenty young p<-oplc of Paul Grime I ? Hud Nan- 
thr First Baptist Church and 
tneir sponsors have just re
turned from a week s stay at 
Youth Camp held at Lend
er's Raptist Encarmpment 

The young people enjoyed 
a week of recreation, semin
ars, devotierials and worship 
services. Toe recreation con
sisted of swimming, a soft- 
ball tourname it. a volleyball 
tournam"nt, table cricket, 
ping pong (Eastlands own 
Hilly Bird won second placi >. 
archery, war hers, and horse
shoes. - - ■■ ■ 1 ■

High point of the rerreat- ||a
h i was the rnnual "Saints 1* i| l i ' i i t i  I p ' l d l i p" 'lllttfll I l fl «."ll
between the adults and the 
young people. The Saints 
won in a close game of 2-1.

Buddy Sipe. pastor of the 
Westside Baptist C'r.urcfr in 
Sweetwater and song Igfader 

Encounter 
rlier in 
Wf̂ is in 
ffi- the

g deliberate, 
by youths, 
if the confer- 
diali gue sesa- 
young pe\>ple 

the system.”

ette DeFo '1 ?r, Terresa
Herndge. Jan Joilly-sponsor.
Chr' sty J o l l y , S h a r o n
Simms. 5' < rry C* rey, Becky
Jackson. K tny J< nes. Janet
Williams. Joy Williams, Jean
Williams. S.m ley Thompson.
Trtna Day . Evelyn Chapman.
Cmdyt S;,!er. Ai ■d-ey Eng-
land, and Jerri B.?t»h S.mm»

Visiting at mght were:
Beverly Burns. Jo Ann Baker.
Sharon Steddum. Shari m 
Herndge. Mrs. Jam — Zus- 
pc.nn. and Gloria McDonald.

In Kurinl In 
Rising Starr

for the “Youth 
With GhrLt held «
the month in Cisco.
■ hai ge of recreation

T

Yen Girls Seek 
FB Queen Title

County
Monday

Kasliand Loss 

Kncls Srason
Little b  ague season official

ly cloM'd 1 >r 197ft F'riday, July 
24, when the Eastland All- 
Stars were defeated by the 
Albany All Stars 6 to 1. Orris 
Brown of Eastland scored the 
only run with a 6tli inning 
homer.

Bnnny Kart pitched for 
Eastland, giving up three hits 
Jerry Holes was behind the
plate.

Members of the All-Stars 
are: Barry Hart, Terry Gae- 
11 , Rex Morgan, Jerry Boles, 
Chris Brown, Jackie Airing- 
torr. Mikie I,rwis Charle? Har
vey, Tommy Williamson, Lon 
M ihttn. \ rren Arnold, Rob 

arp. Brian Haun. and 
Bennie Wofford.

Manager of the All-Rta."s 
was Bob Gailcy. Jerald Abies 
as coach.

' t a TTrarr.H.
juerade" was 

Sn.th Side 
Abilene.

a folk 
Like It

id
Th •?• a lv  r  c « ate 
mu i al. "T« II It 
L- Thursd v n':;''it

( ' niji Dii dor ' • D.ilt m 
Stew.n1 and Assoc ate Direc- 
• ,r was Roy. Kile? O. Filgltt 
Rev Logan Cummings was 
camp pastor.

Those attending from Eost- 
l a n d were: Rev. Haston
Brewer. sponsor, Johnny

Ten Eastland County girls 
havi entered the Eastland 

next time up. We also plan County Farm Bureau Queen's
to mod, the -ernic drive into 
the Wertem. and more moun- 

part
a lotei date wh-n Little 
Trovelers are s little b'gger. 

The femily enjnyr d a spec-

Continued on page 3

I g r  EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
KASTLAN0. TEXAS

Contest. They are Lauranne 
Rippy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr?. Billie Rippy of Ranger; 
Kathy Par.-on, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie I.ong of 
Olden; Tere-a Fields, daughter 
of 'Mr. and Mrs. James Fields; 
Cynthia Hounsel. daughter 
of Mrs. L. C. Hounsel; Patsy 
Kincaid daugh*er of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roben Kincaid; Lynne 
Pippen, daughter of Mr. aid

FVLLEH  MOTOR Co.

I.AUGH-A-DAY
A young man went to his 

doctor romplaining of insont- 
m,i. The doctor examinrit 
him, found nothing radically 

Mrs. I H. Pippen; Kathy Wil ght firm  the dureto. ;M the ?■. and advised the m n
hams, daughter of Mr. and Farm Bureau Office. They will to dart counting when he 
Mrs. Loy Williams, Suzzanne be $1 >0 for adults and $1.00 went t > hod and to go on until

for children. Fccryone is in- he fell asleep, 
vited to attend. The following day he was

The judges for the Oueen’s back again at the 
Contest will l>e from Abilene, house.
Ten F;ast and County girls are "Well," saidthe medico, "and 
competing for the title of did you follow my advice?’ 
Eastland County Farm Bureau "1 did." replied the patient. 

The Queen's Contest will be Queen. Entertainment will be I actually counted up to 45,-

I.ICE.NSI RENEWED
According to Mrs. Simmons 

of Brownwood a baby-sitting 
license for Bertha Webb has 
been renewed for 1 year. 
Mrs. Webb liv'd? at 401 W. 
Sadosa and r.a- had 12 years 
of baby-sitting experience.

Freyschlag
*  INSURANCE

ErnunU aw WEATHER -
Partly cloudy and warm 

with a slight chance for scat
tered thundershowers. South- 
eastly winds.

FVineral *crvie< - for W ill
iam V irg ’i -T igu*' 6!*. were 
held at 2 pm  T h u  r s d a y  
in the R u s t  - M a r t i n -  
Rhyne Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. L. L. Arm
strong of Eastland, officiating 
Burial was in the Rising 
Star Cemetery.

Mr. Teague passed away at 
5:30 a m. Wednesday in Hick
man Nursing Home.

Hr was horn September 
24, 1900 in Rising Star, and 
was a longtime resident erf 
the Cisco area

Survivors include two sis
ters. Mr?. Velma Owings of 
Eastland and Mis. Etlue 
Minre of Abilene; and sever
al nieces and nepliews.

! ,a t l i i " »  S o f t b a l l  

T o u r n c ?  \ t i” .
The Ladies’ 4th Annual 

Softball Tournament will be 
held in White Top Stadium 
in Bastland August 6.7. and 
8. Gisnes will ho T  uirsday 
n'ght. Friday night, all day 
Saturd v uid f i i1. Saturday 
night There will be double 
eliminations.

Fight teams from Mineral 
Wells. Stephenvillr. Abili no, 
and Eastland are signed to 
play in the tournament 
Everyone is invited to come 
and watch the games.

Sign-up Date For EHS 
Band Scheduled Aug. 10

said L. D. (Skip) Harris, 28- 
year-old executive director of 
the Conference.

Houston printing executive 
Bud Hadfield will lx the key
note speaker for the confer
ence. He ha.-, recently com
pleted a three-year term as 
civil servue (xrmmiss loner 
for the City of Houston.

Dr L L. Morris:?, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Mid
land, will be the featured 
speaker during a religious 
scrvii-e in the State Capitol 
House Chamber Sunday, Aug- 
gust 2

Representatives from all 
levels of law enforcement, 
business, government and the 
civic and academic commun
ities will participate in the 
dialogues

Texas Youth Conference 
programs have directly in
volved over 10.000 youth at 
annual conferences in the 
past seven years, bringing 
their problems into focus in 
a forum where professional 
leadership training and guid
ance ha? helped them to find.- 
solutions.

Groupdwoi k for fii«  con
feree. > h-s been headed by 
L. D (Sk p) Ham?, who iias
arr extensive h"story of youtti 
work. A  native of Tyler, he 
taught science in a high
school and became the local 
youth conference advisor 
there. He is currently serv
ing as co-chairman of the 
Texas Credentials Committ
ee for the White House Con
ference on Children and 
Youth.

Director of the Summer 
Conference is Jack Ladd. 20, 

Uni
v e r s i t y  I .ad d  ha? m x  v  oars' 
experience with t.ie Texas 
Youth Conference and has 
served as d ire c to r  of She 
Summer Conference the past 
two summers. Ladd is a nat
ive o f Midland.

Rickey Alexander, 17, is 
president of the Texas Youth 
Conference. He also serves 
as drector of the Dollars A- 
gam.it Delinquency Drive, a 
Texas Youth Conference fund 
iai.- ng pniji-ct. With Harris 
he serve as co-chairman of 
the Texas Credentials Com
mitter- for tne White House 
Conference on Children and 
Youth. Alexander's home
town is Lubbock.

The finale of the confer
ence will be a red carpet re
ception in Austin to be hosted 
by House Spt ker and Mrs. 
Gus Mutscher. followed by an 
awards assembly in the House 
Chamber.

//(iriun I  ir e  f .o .
1 ' i e u A w

Harbn.. daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Harbin, Elurie 
Moseley, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Moseley, Sharon 
S ms. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Sims.

held on August 3, at the East- furr.is-hod bv Jeff Ingram and 875 ''
land City Bark at 8:30 p rn. 
The barh'-cue will liegin at 
7:30 p m. Tickets may be bou-

Brucc Ferguson r.f Cisco.
Ouc-n card da‘ e? picture: 

appear on page 7.

All those who are signed up rangemer.t3 will he made, 
or would be interested in Summer Hand rehearsals 
joining the Eastland High will start August 10th and go 
S hool Hand are requested to through August 21st. The re 

doctor's meet at the Eastland High 
School Band Hall Monday,
August 10th. at 9:00 a m. for 
an organizational meeting 
and rehearsal.

BRING YOUR INSTRU
MENT Those ?vho do not

And then you fell asleep?" ha?'e instruments, but would teacher-in service - program, 
' ( 'l no. doctor. Then it was like to join arr invited to talk but will he derided in the re-

to the director and some ar- hearsal of August 10th.lime to get up.”

Go home to thy friends, and
surely good nos. and mercy 

hearsals will start at 9 00 a m. hall follow me all the days 
and last until 12 ■ 0t) noon, and of my life: and I shall dwell
then the .sectional rehearsals in tne house of the Lord 
will beg.n at 100 p.m. and FOREVER -Psalm 23:6 
'ast for about one hour. This Throughout the unnumbered 
time schedule will he altered ages
the second week due to the In T.iy presence sSiall I be

And know the unbroken rap
ture
Of compansionship with The

Monday is AUGUST Dollar Day In Eastland
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• *.'ORK W ONDEKS

Annowncenientf
MASONIC LODGE VO. 4«7

M e e t s  second 
Thursday of each 
month at 8 (H) p.m. 
In t n e Masonic
11 , n (: ,  h ■  ■
Tu.kcisley W M . 

at 629-184 I c 1 K llui kul>ay 
«et'y, 82* 1 .»*♦! f,,r information

t.ASTI AND NOTARY tT.t’B
Nl «•(» each Mon- 
lav noon at
While Klevrftsnl
■<*- 1,nirant I n
Cast lard

NOTICE OARAGE
4 family -l.jby olothi 
variety of chiidrtns 
no i it ii- 411 S. c"< 
-S t'jla  Tuesday a 
thimugii N it at noo i

SALE
.•i, Wide 
clothe .-
Liiiiieil-e 
t 8.20

63.

M nC FOR SALE
rug- 
if C 
Kcri

right, they'll be a delta it
rj'ud with Hlue Lustre.

impooer
lirttnu 

S vLK

[ HEAT KOR SALL. car; 
executive desk in 
Used but perfect.
MaallanJ Telegram 
fice supply headoi

KEEP carpet 
blems small u;

0 for tient
FOH SjVI.E - NI'W 1 till in blue Lustre wall to wall.
ordinal shipping icarton) 3U’’ Ker.i < it -'trH' sivanipooer $1.
Krigitiat re Electric Ita S' C its Kui mture. t:2
ectrie t lean oven. $250. iiob Wal-

‘ioth-
Kthott, iI'isi-O, Te>;,s CAM IG C b.'.i.F 413 S.

a id 'l oy j v.fid l
. C 1 *f ill mal styled in.,, i G2

W kgs iuid Mlgit ts. M <t . * - — goodHoimtBH•orner uf :N Viff u SAL'.. Have a

FOH KENT: 3»rrx m apt. bills
and t bl(» p ad. and car pjrt. 
Far individual ->r couple.
N. L  \ le. If

u , 10i l  •  Noticedid ugh w  _  __________
'<■ -'I the NOTICE: Advertising doesn’t 
yo.tr of- cosj — r  pays. Use a Classi- 

11 ter tf f lec( or a display space for re- 
suits. The cost is low ami the 
leadership is GKF.AT. Cull or 
come by the Telegram. tf

NOTICE — Appliance In so 
lation and repair; All brands.
Thirty-five years of experien- 

FOK RENT; 2 bedroom house ce *•* s - Halbryon. Phone
for rent. 401 E. S .dosa. Hione ! *29-2094. tf
629 1252. tf

am P: tt» rtf) stuck of 
ton Tin

good
Co.

d tirt

■*e Sml» H. resident

W o f - r p

NOTICE C 
fami i .
day and Tu 
Aldrodge T,

FOUND: M 
ing supp ..

°ale,
9 am  
1 m.lr

Mm

' t o i l  SALE — or Trade for 
I camper or what h a v e  you.
I Raid Ford G itaxie 4 dour V  8. 
Call 047-1638 m Ranger.

FOR SALE Wonderful East-
land County business proper
ty 9 1at enjoys over $I2.IMM) 
retd lease income per year— 

| Sale price only $6.5.IMMF 
might take lake pr,»perty as 
Part trade. Contact Kincaid 
Rea,! Estate. Eastland, Tex 

; today. »;5

KOR KENT: Roomy air-con- 
ditioned garage apurtmtnt, to

—-- ---------individual or working couple
! IcA' h 1'' ’ It b ALE 6 _■ ac r< s with good references only, 
five-n• I II  1.01 - With newjphnno (129-2413 after 5 p. m. 
fircid ice cVcial other build- $7(j no j*.r month. All utilities 
uir- U "  "dies No’ th on Cad- including TV cable connection 

i e 847-1537 n  p . ,|

FOR SAlJt: 1962 Fun! Pickup. 
New tires and nearly new 
motor. Cleon. Call 629-2662.

tf.

NOTICE — Tt.i.khoe Service 
ind Dirt hauling. Call East- 
hind, 029-1795 days; or Cisco, 
142 1340 at night, tf.

I/JST Strayed from pasture: 
5 miles East of Eastland 1 
black cow and red white-faced 
bul calf-wts. 500 ih. will  i- 
dentify. Gene C. Woods, l '.ione 
653-2480, Olden. 63

LOST -Children’s pet— Black 
terrior. tan feet, red collar, fe-

new y**ar—at o
your 1L><*al nt wsp
Farm and busiiu
payroll rec-o-L. -
.'eguiremenu. All
suppiles tur me h
flee. Elhtjp af hon

tax

FOR SALE St« 
tralian I order 
and adult dogs. 
Fox. Desdemona 
753-2623

< k do 
collie? 
Cent;
. Tex'I

|>i
-Aus- 
i|i;ms 

I T  E 
:. Phone 

tf

Kf )R RENT—One liedixiom
rock house, east Conner
Phone Rising Star 643-4121 
Collect. 60,

__________________________________________________________________  | m: !e. Call Mrs. Fannie O’
43 )R SALK OR RENT: ’111 FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 1 Brien. 204 W. Plummer —

W. Valley. Contact C. B. ILu nu-nt aril fun i-ned » ottage; j Phone 629-2063 Eastland.
629- lalso small unfurni bed house. | ----------------------------------------
62 |PP Motel, call i 9-8878. tf

ns
2n«6

.t 201 N, Hillcrest.

FOR SALE ">3 Ford H ton 
wi<l« ii.vt V 8 pickup Call 629- 
2364 in see at 313 N. Ammer 
man, F.ustland. $325. tf

FOR REM  : f
cottages with 
Motel, Highway 
phone 629-8878.

FOR SALE

t f .

NOTICE -  
quality con
en\ •• ,j»*
head card 
people at It 
your next

HOMES f  IK SALE
Rd Rm Home r-atra ni,

□od area.
H

e in
FOR SALE Coon hound-
sa’e. phone Olden 653-227."

for

Rm lie
Hock of Ho p

B.1 Rm Hoi

pnm

SALE
- living

FOR
Lee n 
kitchen, s» 
house— lei 
tioned 1*1,.
1109

st k 
Ih at

■ Fireplace 3
1 *?<)0fl 00.
R nmy place 

ir $4250 00 
Hume and 2 
ite 20.
2 Hath Built 

A G a r d e n

NOTICE- LADIIE 
FASHION SHOW 
for PARK LANE 
work—full time p 
Mary Lou T.’ i-.nip- 
or 854 1346 Baird

3 or 629

lIRKCTOt 
Part timi

>4-116

.t p
Lake L

For Sj Ip
FOR SALE ir,4 acr 
miles »uth of Eastland, 
net fences, plenty water 
pecans, forty acre c< 
bermuda. Call 6299-8877 
62? -1826.

~ * 
G o o d  | 

r. few I 
oartal

■ L
Mo

9 i,ots as a unit Re- 
00 (V).
I ike Iron

ping A 
••a 14x28

lace 15500 00
M hi! Home with 

il l i id Water Fron 
*>00 extra nice | 
r. Ib.me Convenient | 
• • r> 1 niee $10 500 00. I

I A

FOR SALE—AKC Beagle
puppics. Phone 629-11 Ifi. East-
land. 62

FOR SALE. T/ike Kin. 2
bedroom bath, f>()0 sq. ft. 210
ft. of water front. Ca .1 629
25̂ 2. tf

Fo il SAI.K irrigation Equip
* • inrry the large t
suppl v in central Texa-i. Kim-
mel Irrigation Service and
SllT>p1V. Hwv. 16 Be I
Texa Phone 89? 6266. 70

F<« SAt.K: I.ake <cottage
near Staff Wo<xl<-l lot float
<1..,-k and ramp 2 Br„ hath.

j kitchipn, living area. Sen n
j porchi. Folly furnisher1 Sep

FOR RENT Furnished two 
bedim m apartment in duplex. 
611 Plummer. 45tfc

Wells Brothers
Pant Contractors
Spray or Brush 
Taping, Bedding 
Textoning, 
Arcoustios
— Free Estimates—  
Call collect. Ranger 
647-1778 or 647 3C49

ce furnished I 
arp-ut PP ; (!9 Sinner Zij»-Zai» w i t h  
n we t Tele- cabinet. N o attachments 

noedede to do anything. 
Makes button holes, blind 
hems, decuraticoe designs. 
Sews on buttons, etc. 
Wanted responssible person 
to take tip payments. Ori- 
;rir.al price $279 95 Balance 
Sf>4 Cash or S7 monthly. 
Call 629-2192, Eastland, Cis
co. 442-3086 anytime or His- 
im« Star 643-2794 anytime

tf

t

I u.’ - ,_ r ,  Carport and Storage. $10,500
" ' ’ ' ■ ' ' ■' . J

63

FOR S A f^ , V
house, 100xi50 
of mee tr*
H.gh Str. 
old pi.m 
Fred C.
Box 705 
79701 ph
code 915

Fulton Di W .vo Texa 
Phone 817-772-3198

76710.

H

3 b
lot.

in F. 
$10*11

J-

A?C0
Plumbing fit Hpriting

Contr.'ic'ini’ ,»• Rcr ain .

Complete Plumbing 
Service

Call C29-27Uki

ROB W ILLIAM S  

Master Plumber

Serving Texans 25 • r

I;

W

>• !>e« ded Iy>t $9450 00 
I XRM & RANCHES

3 Bd Rm New Brick Homr _________
Land w ith 71) P. - ----------------------------  i
■ . I'd Bermuda " FOR SALE YTispTratloniil Tor

H ■ •> 11 acres land) devi it ions and super ideal fo r ’ 
1 I Fruit T rees !F ’lt* — Drawing Toward God (
good terms. r Hardbound hook of original
i Pavixnent, Net I drawings and text bv Noted! 

. . . . .  1 T .
Pi .nu' • |-50 eacli At th*̂ 1 Tdegram of-^

V • ,f F i | fire ev- hi«tvelv 4
t terms availaht 

North of Got 
er. Tank. 2/3 

tore Term 
n Highway 80

Well
pe, I

• eh

-e -one Cult Roi>j

llubl.ard I^ike 1/3 
'b some Pecan.s.
V'* |>'oen- County 

S--d»sl 1/3 cult 
r<" ements $135 00

Fe
A<

'•''stal and imprr 
40 Acres P, ami'

'••el! improved Net 
* rn Home v>me Coa-

- V .  1 w e . i t . , . - J & b . y..-£Kluf
Ar*r#» Ranch p*kv1 r,rncc 

P  on PavA
excellent Deer Huntinr 

00 p4»r Acre
Arrw  wol!

F' )̂H SAT.dK: Filfni? rnhin 1̂ 
“lr, work station?, offior m.i- 

•hinr*. an«f everythinfr yon
r.eeit to brighten up. mrKlerr- 
up your office, shop ond home 
needs for the new year. 
vaiir local newspaper for bift 
savings Some uced items, am* 
many hrnnH new ideas ju
waiting to help yvou do a bet
ter job Just come by the 
new oaper office. tf

‘•'OT? SALF* Service st.-O-on 
srd prf./«Afv Gnorf lor; t n 
r#imnletely enmnpe<l High
way H and Burkett Call 
241i7 for information. tf

NOTICE:
GENE

MIILICAN
♦ *  *

COMPLETE
AUTO

PAINT & BODY
SERVICE

•  •  *

Ai Hood King Motors 
♦ * ♦

You'll like 
our work!

JIM'S ELECTRIC
You call 629-2929 and I will
wire.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Jim Gideon, 1502 S. Bassett

Western Mattress Co.
Mattress, Box Springs, 

Custom bilt.

Renovated or exchange.
New Guarantee. Save 50'1 

Call 629-1740 or 629 1398

EASTLAND

Your .Ability 
to work is your 
greatest asset

Protect it with a 
H EALTH  & 

ACCIDENT PLAN  ,

Something good happens 
when you see 

/our “ Heart of Gold" msn

M. II. PERRY 
107 4V. Main St.

OHice — 629-1566 
Resilience — 629-11615

arr id

Whf'n you need 

sympathy anrl 

advice . . .

WE ARE HERE TO 

SERVE YOU

Whatever the hour, 

f e e ]  f r e e  to call o n  us 

f o r  undemtan d i n g  

c o u n s e l in  t im e  o f  

sorrow.

Arrington 
Funeral Home

EASTLAND

629-2811

improve
° n pave-

“ ’ >.’ 5 00 Acre Terms,
1 .-'fi-id Gross or 

" 1 ’ • '" ‘l in t  Huntinr
4, r, or Terms,

i Acre w,.|] improve,’ . 
, rnh or>'“n rolling Srnftered 
• r e  r.nk with live Grrei ' 

i«an)p;issoc County

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

long Term
Fsrm .m i Ran, h ,.„ans 

, .S' :,man — 6-9 178»
"  ,nd ,’r- Robert Kineald

THE BEST
24-Hour Baby Sitting 

Weekly - Daily - Hourly

BETTY MEEK
269 East Valley 

629-1546

IIOMI S FOR SAI K

HAY BAILING 
PLOWING
Experienced

Operators
Heulon Perrin. 647-1028 

Dwight Sauires. 647-1397 
In Ranger

547 1721

0 N F - STOP 
SERVICE

FOR
Total-Car Care! 

That'*
D & M

SERVICE CENTER
802 W. Main St.

Humble Product* 
General Repair 

Air - Conditioning 
Brake Work

Road Service: 8 to 3 
Open 24 Hours

* O B tE  DUNCAN
* ROBERT M ANGUM

Steam Cleaning 
Waah • Lubrication

TIraa Batteries
Complete llneharreeeorlee

D ia l 629-8866

Large Hume and Ixrt 501 Pooh
620-7721 ]
— — _ 8 . H

3 B<t ruum A high. S. Seaman 
• Furnished lake cabin and boat 
dix-k. Lake Lenn; niis* h<«ne 

1 anrl (I acres near Rang, r. 
i FARMS AN|» R \ S t i l l s  

127 nen s 25 peanut allot, nx-ar 
Carbon.
123 acres near Cisco on pave- 

I mrnt,
226 aiTfJ north Rastland. Fair 
improvements.
226 acres near Cisco. G o o d | 
terms. Owner finamed.
30C1 acres Eastland Co. 82 ac. j 
peanuts
486 a»Tes near I«ake Ixx>n.

I 612 acre:. EaH of Eastland on 
pavement.

I 1756 a<Tes on Interstate 20. 
$125. p« r acre.

| 1494 acres. Nice 3 bd room. 2 
bath home.
Have other tracts, large and 
small.

M. L. TERRELL 
REAL ESTATE

FARM BUREAU 1ILDG. 
Highway 8 East
Call 629-1725 Day 

Call 629-2443 Night I

Prevent Disease
Lô s at Small Cori

USE OUR LIVESTOCK 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

EASTLAND DRUG

ED SAYS—
SHOP AT HOME
Friendly-Quick In-Gut

ED SARGENT
7 DAYS A WEEK 

7:30-6:00
Sun: 7:30 a.m.-9:30 a m. 

11:0() a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Hil'crest Food Mkt.

Service

EMMET MORREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR  
SERVICE 

401 South Oak
629-2092

—24 Hour Service—

ROY LEE SMITH
PLUMBING

Contracting & Repairing 
Complete plumbing fix
tures and supplies.
•  Water Systems
•  Electric Motors
•  th & K i t c h e n

improvements
•  T r a i n e d ,  adequate 

staff
Call a licensed plumber 

Day or Night 
629 1722

Smith Plumbing
114 N. Seamaa 

Eastland

CIVIL WAR DIARY
Rt MaJ. James T. Poe TSA 

With list of 1.200 fellow prl 
soners on Johnson Island, giv
ing name, rank, unit and when 
and where raptured. 125 pages, 
hardbound, with Illustrations. 
$5. Industrial Plus Presa 
P. O. Bo* 29, Fastland, Texas 
76448

ROLLINS ft SONS 
MOBIL SF-RVICE
Call for Appointmenta 

on Wash - Qi 
Oil Changss

•01 W. MAIN 
a te e . ere

l ». L W It

Swim W iiinefs
Stcphenville l.iins C’uh 

Troop 79 won the S, out D .v-, 
,t ;u.i und Breckenridje Ho- ( 
*ary Club Explorer Post 501 
th*‘ Senior D iv ic jt  of the’ 
Northeast District Buy Scout 
Annual Swimmini Meet in 
Eaatkmd’s Municipal pool, un
cording to Mike Maaudu 
Stephertville Camping and 
Activity Chairman for the 
district. Alton Havens, District 
Executive pronounced it out
standing with thi*se Units par
ticipating: Troop 39 Stcjhei- 
ville Lions Club; Troop 18. 
Stcphenville Kiwanis Club: 
Troop 41 of Stcphenville Jon 
ior Chamber of Commerce: 
Tiooop 63 of Brerkem-irtgp 
Rotary sponsor; Troop 103 
sponsored by Eastland Lions 
Club: Troop 101 of Cisco
Presbyterian Church: Ti . »p
10 of Ranger 1st Methodist 
Church and Post 50 o f Breck- 
enridge Rotary Club sponsor
ship

In the Explorer Division 
Post 50 won, 2nd was troop 18 
and 3rd Troop 103 of Eastland

Phil Arthur of Eastland 
placed in free style, second in 
side stroke and third in breast 
stroke.

•  Wanteo
FARM SERVICES — Aerial 
Spraying-contract terms Agri 
-Aire 104 S. Seaman, Eastland 
Texas. 62

?1 C f TWO Sunday August l  19/0

E A S T L A N D  [

j TELEGRAM
Phone 629-1707

n o  \\. Commerce St. —  Easllano, Texas 76148

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronic le, established in 
1837, and Eastland County Record, established 

1931)
in

Second Class Postage paid aa Eastland. Texas under 
the act oi Congress of March 3, 1879

WANTED — Registered Nur
ses. full time or part time em
ployment. All weekend shifts 
open. Premium salary. Ap
ply Blackwell Hospital Gor 
man. Tex. 76454. Phone 731 
2276. 69

WANTED: Baby-sitting. Day 
or 1111/111, Phone 629-1235. tf

WANTED— Job to live-in 
and assist elderly lady or cou
ple. Call 629 2640 63

Is money your problem? 
Here’s the answer become 
an AVON Representative 
earn good money in your 
spare time near home. Write 
Mrs. Jeanette Chew, Avon 
Dost Mgr . 1105 West 12th
Brady, Texas. 76825. 62

WANTED—One I.VN hy ex
amination for regular work 
Excellent salary and fringe 
benefits. applyy in person. 
Western Manor, 460 W. Mum, 
Ranger. 65

HELP WANTED: s. . vie,
station attendant wanted; re
gular hours—must lie experi
enced. Apply Rollins Mobil 
Service. 601 W. Main East- 
land. tf

Published Semi-Weekly - Thursday and Sundavs 
By Eastland County Newspapers. Inc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier In cily, 15c
s/eek or 65c month: ono year by mail in count", $4 
per year; on# yesr by mail in city or elsewhere In 
state. S8 per year: one year by mail outside state. $7.

NOTICt: Anv erroneous reflection upon the charac
ter. standing or reputation of any person, fPm or 
rorporatlon which may appear In the columns . ,f tH- 
g.*wspaoer will be gli Jly corrected upon bel*- • 
brounbt to tne attention of the editor

H. V. O'BRIEN. Editor

UieST TEXAS PRESS

Funeral For 
Auto \ iclim 
Held Thursday

Funeral srrvlc-.t fur Judy 
Hiillum, 11 y ,r nld dam.' ' ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. J A 11 ulluni
of Di' idomcn i. who w . truck 
and killed hy a , ar seven- 
U-flths mile we .1 of I) :de- 
nnsia alsmt 8:45 p.m. Tues
day. were held Tim: day at 
2 II0 in the Arringto i Funeral 
Chapel.

The R, v. Johnnie Burleson, 
pastor of the Bible itapti.-t 
Church in Del,-sm, officiated 
and burial was in the E ist- 
land Cemetery.

She wa- Isirn Oct. 16. 1958, 
in Eastland She was a six
th guide student in the Gor 
man school an 1 wns a mem 
her of the * IA . ! ' e ti''«t 
Baptivt Chun h in 1)«- xiemona.

Survivore include her par
ents: five sisters. Mrs l ‘at- 
lieia A Fox o f Desdtmona. 
Mrs. Marie Fox of Rrecken- 
ridge. Shirley Jean. Betty 
Sue. and Mary E, all of the 
home; maternal grandmot
her. Mrs. E. M. McCoy of 
Eastland.

Miss Hallum was pronounc
ed dead at th, scene of the 
accident bv Justice of the 
Peace M. D. Underwood.

According to reports the 
girl was ruling her bicycle 
on a gravel road and was 
struck as she drove onto 
Farm Road 8.

Driver of the ,-.r was Troy 
McKilUp of Desdemona.

GRFFN ST.
FLOWER K GIFT SHOP 

111 R. Parrish 200 N. Green

Telephone C79-1101

Fisttand. Tex»* 76118

FOR SALE Coastal Bermuda 
Grass-start cutting August 10. 
Fertilized, irrigatid. 80<- in 
field, $1 per bale delivered. 
J D. Griffin, Jr Carbon Phone 
639-2442 64

NOTICE
Hospital Beds

For Rent
*  * *

NPw and Used
Furniture
For Sale

*  * *

Wavne Jackson
FURNITURE

110 N. Seaman St.

The Next Best Thing—
. . .  to a clear conscience or a qood nit>ht’s sleep 
is the leellnR of sccuriiv in knowing that all of 
your property is adequately insured and bv agents 
in your home town who arc always on hand when 
you need them most. This is espci billy true around 
acation time. Whether you stay ;.t home or take a

trip, vocation t'me is hazard time for you and 
yours. Be sure to cheek with us if you don’t feel 
ipiite riqht about your insurance coverage*.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance since 1924, Teres

PERMANENTS
S10 Cold Waves —  S8.50

—Open 8:30 to 5:30—
Close noon Wed. & Sat.

Basham Beauty Bar

REAL CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
n ln  c a r t ?

HOT STEAK SANDWICH 
with cream gravy

TO GO. OR EAT IT HERF
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

7 days a week

DAIRY KING
Casey Meazzel

West Highway P> at the Y

I



P A G t T H R E f
L I

Sunday, August L. 1V70

A r lin ^ lo n  F a m ily  l l a p p v  A m 

Hi|»hwa\ I)t*pl. H im I m Lout Bing
Thi' Texas Highway Depart- ( l td from the Arlington Daily

nn ot lias Urn ; been recognized 
a one of the most efficient in 
the nation Texas roads, sa
luted for decudes as among 
the best anywhere have a 
greui deal to do with t ie pop- 
ulai ty of the state among 
touriiits.

Just recently we received a 
loMm- b lowing another a- 
col: ile upon Hire highway boys 
and suggesting some of the 
qualities which make the per
sonnel of fhe department ef 
ficierg as road builders.

“ I have a bit of news.”  
wrote Mrs. K. A. Jeske of 
Arlington, “ which I think de
serves to be in your newspa
per commending the Texas 
Highway Department, District 
23 fiom Brownwood, Ka '.land 
County." A new* article clip-

News was indurat'd 
T lit* clipping relates that 

Mis. Jeske and her husband 
were driving between Cisco 
and Eastland late one night 
when Mr Jeske lost a treasur
ed class ring. A search, aided 
by i*ther motorists, failed to 
turn up the ring and the Jes- 
kt-s reluctantly resumed their 
journey home from California 
without it.

Some tim- later, according
to the story, they received a 
telephone call from a Dr. Krei- 
le of the University of Texas 

inquiring wheuher or not Rieh- 
a.d Jeske had lost a 19fll Un
iversity of Texas class ring.

Seems that John D Ray, a 
'.i.ghway department employee 
who reportedly lives in Cisco 
•iud noticed a glimmer on the 

avenient while putting down 
j ayer of asphalt and picked 
up the ring. Ray turned the 
find over to the Highway De 

a.tment and Roy L. Taylor, 
pel mit clerk presumably o f

i tii own wood, wrote the Um- 
ve.-sity of Texas giving the 
initials engraved in the ring. 
A seurih of the University J Lies and Dr. Kreisle's tele- 

— • — phone call to R. A. Jeske as
STEAK SAN — CHICKEN t ie only name of that genre

DAIRY TREAT
814 W. Main — 629 1144
—HOME DELIVERIES—

----  • ------
Open 11 a.Ri. lo 8 p.m. 

Closed cn Tuesdays

FISH — OYSTERS 
SHRIMP

on dirty w*ter! Like 
ran turn your pres- 
l»ly intv# ('ll VST A li
sp tasting “ spring 

•u will actually en- 
ii j' y • . i water for di ink- 

iiii-, o - mg, beverages, etc., 
knowing it i free from silt, sedi
ment, ru t, < ale particles sand, 
aU'jte, dirt, cloudiness, and most 
othei v sjioiuled matter. Aptly 
nann-J. the (Guardian Water Fil* 
tt i is tl • n. t ell’cctive, depend
able, lowest -cost protection 
.p un-t the e water problem* 
(It does not soften water.)

C :i3 n !!a n

W A T  E f !
F lL l E R

wcr>fL cs 
, v * *1 • Jonly

e * 11 a S 1 id J 
CAftoUge.

•1(1 it o
Cdl If ttl

Also Available
■ St

tl', ..jitiuV- Homo' «* all utj«c- 
liui Ati# taste. & oOjis each

n the telephone book, event 
uu!!y brought ring and owner 
tug iher again.

It you don't think the Jes
ke: were delighted, read this: 

“Mr. Taylor and Mr, Ray 
,ue two very honest and effi- 
it nt citizens of our state We 

owe a great deal of thanks to 
them. You should be very
proud of these two gentlemen. 
:nd we wanted you to know 
■ Iinut this. I talked to 'M 
Taylor on the phone. I was
a. ext ited . . that I'm not cer 
tain, but seems that he said 
■other he or Mr. Ray lives in 
Cisco.

We are originally from
Fnddy, Texas, and have al 
ways heard of Eastland and 
Cisco, but never knew until 
this happened what great

I places they are.’’

$275

SMITH
PLUMBING

FasH an d  \ ■ ,’ l

WANTED
Individual wants to buy 75 - 200 

acre farm as acreage. Call after 5 or 

weekends, 817-274-2720 or w r i t e  

2115 Lakeview C i r c l e ,  Arlington

76013.

mm
.MRS RO B ERT C A M P B E L L  R I M E R

ir it i f
Loris LeFun Becomes 111 Mr ( if
I t o h lM l  ( !< l] l) l) ( ‘ l l  I I I  I V l l i p l f  l l i l r s

L o s|te l .Meeting 
At N orth  (httrom

Gospel Meetings will be 
held at the North O-truin 
Street Church of Christ in 
Ko.stland Augost 2 thsoogn 9 
aceoiding to H. S. “ Hub”  
la-wis. local minister.

Evangelist will be George 
Gray. The services will lie at 
tin regular time .Sunday- 
1 0 a m .  and 5:00 pm 
Week day services will be
gin at 7.30 p.m.

Mr. Gray has been minis
tering for the Westworth 
Church in Ft Worth since it 
origin ten or more years arid 
is well known in The South 
weit an a successful evange
list.

The membership at North 
Oitnsn cordially urges you 
to hoar these messages

Mrs. Flourine Miller had a’  
tier guests this week h»r 
granddaughters, Suzanne Mi! 
ler of Conroe, Judy Juska of 
Houston ami Debbie and Jan 
dlillgrf(o| JDigiver. Colorado.

Mis. Robert Caninhell ft-imer
Miss Loris Diane L* F in 

a id Robert C n in '• 11 H"i 
were married Friday • o n oc 
at the Church of Chr: t in 
Wi' l c n  Hi’ ls in Temnle.

Janu s L°Fnn tn "i ' r v,| 
father of the bri 1 r ! tl 
vow’s for the douH'c rim; 
roremenv. Mo-ie was provtd 
ed bv the A fa r e "  i rhorns r t 
the church M' Johnny Itor- 
en of Belton and Dr. Lloyd 
Jones, soloist*.

The bride is the d:i” ehler 
of Mr. and M's. .lann ! ,* F e 
and the bridegroom i the 
sen of Mr. rnd Mrs. Fr it 
Beimer.

-  T i r > P 3 T c,
(Continued nn Pape Seven t

Ml meal at Th** Hiin«?**v 
Farmer, n ren1 eat hi** «?eot 
d*"ne tin n1'! b rn  «'i*h 1 
of hcime-like rooking and
noetic atmo«oH«r*-\

Of course t bo Gordon of 
Ihe Gods i« nir<* nnd rmdd 
br. a nhpp for a lot of time 
if you’d like, wb’ i» wifh ;-iP 
the hr ‘1’ it• fu 1 r k ffv pintio ' ” 
hot 1f̂ ok:ny for the lih »v 
of L*nepit-n in stone ]v ’ 1 • 
your f- ini tion ,iu«t °o I it* 
e*oeeja11v v ’^cn it*<; nounne 
do»»*n » tin. N °w  :f we”d been 
writcMn" p F sod

\Vt>*<hf«#rt- ft.tM1*! i 'i*rrr' 
bern ttvi', •'•tine.

IT^ndinP South! Wp nneso 1 
Puehto ni^ain. ;”*d T r5r»i *̂*d 
r p ’o W f • i ~ v -i

no*' fp'i
Npw Mevi *
pwri*1 cr y-) 
f*|wsccort pm

1 ’■» --f 4 Dn
i r\ i-r,4 V
r , "m p 'ton
In *h h.it It

T

M-

YY>'lfld ct •in ( r>
irr*o TrvV-S -nd >>
r,r f , ” <ni^(
ina ra*m «ed win
1 N IT Mot.el *»f

AGRI-AIRE-INC.
104 S. Seaman — East of Square — Eastland, Tex.

Air Chemical Applications
Insecticides — Fungicides

•  Professional Applicator Pilots
•  Top Quality Name Brand Products
•  Contract Terms
•  Field Service

Call at Office for Scheduling in 

Eastland County
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Visitations in the P--nh-md
le of Ti’ x i-  nut in one ni'dit 
at the Rnvf "•# Pa’ ff r 
out of Dumas. He’ 1 Gav No]!'- 
brother rod we in visit
a h—.nd-new. 17-rtiay-old 
mere that h» ’ n# Civln ;iro 
justtlv -voud <•' Pavfor! i ■ 
nn attor v y  in a Durrrs lav.- 
firm.

The further south wo rrw> 
t'ho higher we had lo run t1 a> 

| air conditioner rnd the more 
we wished we could h - 
brought much of that Color 

j ado rain.
Tile car wa* full of “ n-a t 

i ty”  rocks, feathei-s. 1 w 
and arrows tired folks, and 

t no matter how you look it it 
Eastland never looks better 

■ than after having been awav 
J fmm it for a while.

Mrs. Ed F. Willman had a 
I her guests this week tmr 
j grind sens, Kenneth and Mi 
ael Willman, o f Dallas. Th- 
parents, Mr. and Mis. ,b,ni • 
E. Willman were her guo-' 
BiIro, over the weekend. T>ry 
and their sons returned ho> 
Sunday.

Visitors in the M '* n 
Hunt home were Mrs. Na lov 
Hailey nnd Mrs. Flourine 
Remtncn of Glendale, C f 
ornia. Also visiting was M 
Alma Brewster of Canoe 
Ca'ifomia While here they a’ 
so attended the Hunt family 
reu nion Saturday at Firemans 
Hall.

uf . .1, C,|.1„4^r.|
Vfr - a r» , s ••’■in M-"
r r r  Xf B-v H-......

IV F Vo- t !' -) p M"<s.
T F S'Vfn.n. Jr *it"*. Difirlp*
Vance. M'V’. Nno— i FFkIpp*.
Mrs n. l . 11 Mr- A"-
no Brmmicr 'n't Mrs. Boren
1-rt ]tTr- H. C. W f  -h. both of
Belton

Rif-r» hirtt w-ero distributed 
hv J” 'ie R*T"d Kay Carve" 

i and Ki-en Cirs’er.
The b"id" and hr''tna,fvwri 

nro both graduates of Teninle 
| High S-hoel and are "'.-v at- 
i tending Atallcne Christisn 

College whore che i- irmlir- 
in'# in elemeotn-v odueatien 
end he is maio’ in'; in busi
ness

After a wedd'ne trin the 
eoup'e w>'l live at 2157 Church 
Street Abilene.

Parents of the b-jHe*n*oom 
j 1 r*'ĥ *r»rc*Ml r îrinr'r
j Thursday night at the Ponde.
I res> Re Inurant. The eouple 
I exrhneood end presented gifts 
j to their ’ittendents.

Joyce Ynyne Hi own lo Mis
Ixiuisi' F Paschal 1 warranty! 
deed.

Joyce Wayne brown to Mrs. 
I-iOUisc K. t-*. '1k.11 jxnvei of 
attorney.

Annie li. T illn  Hriden et 
vir to T. A K imln uugli et 
ux. wariunty d'-ed

Bennyi- Caraway to Floyd 
Caraway, wa-i.uity tl*-e<l.

Floyd E Cj i awi j  t<» First 
State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

Lucille P. Denman to L. li 
Claude. |x»wi i of attorney.

Eastland Notional Hank et 
al to Fullen M tor Company, 
rcle ..,. deed of trust.

Eastland Consolidated Inde- 
P'-ndent Srhixd District, Hoard 
of Trustees, to Lee Koy Craig 
head, warranty deed.

First National Bank, Cisco, 
to Ted Field-, reloa.-.e deed of 
tru ;t

Tor! Fields to Herald Mart

B. J. Greenhaw et ux to 
Camden Company, Inc., oil 
and gas lease

A Dale Hodgson Jr, de
ceased, to the public, proof uf 
heirship

Bill W. Hutto to Mitchell 
anti Miti-hell Properties Inc., 
assigment oil and gas lease

D. L. Humphreys et ux to 
Cleatus Rattan et ux, war
ranty deed.

Herbert S. Hit burn to Elm
er L. Denman et ux. warranty
deed.

Lawndale Home for Senior 
Citizens to the public, assum
ed name.

Jun Hal Parks et ux to A l
vin Wayne Smith et ux. war 
rarity deed.

J M. Ratliff et ux to Cos- 
stable Ine., deed of trust

State of Texas et al to 
Charlie Coin Dba Double C. 
Sportswear, abstract of judg 
ment.

lease
Mo Ml Oil Corporation to 

Sue Westmoreland, warranty 
deed.

Richard L Maxwell to L. D 
Summery to Fust State Hank 
Ranger mechanic arid mater
ialman's lien and assignment

Alice Monroe. indepi- Hlent 
executrix of estatr- to W K. 
Morris, deceased, to J 11 
Fell et ux, release vendor’ s 
lien.

Hoyce McGarha et ux to 
Eastland National Bank deed 
of trust.

Staiullee MeCiaekep et ux 
to Mai hall M wMirnd war-

Tctl #’lv Utt
Myrtle G. Kiftltc

to the public, certified * <*jJ/ 
pi obzjte.

( ( ’ Nelson I-1 H
Neel et ux, rei vet. !ur’s
lien.

Guy Parker et al to K. E 
Jennings exteueio** oul and
t*us least.

Annie Parks trustee to Koy 
P lleDaia et al. quit claim
deed.

Ranker Development Com
pany U# CiHG Develop., ent 
Company, In*’ warranty deed 

Southern Savings and Loan 
Association to B. E. Hanson, 
releare deed «jf trust.

in F.!e. Quit i-I nin ch‘« 1 Aliep M.ie Schott individual
Hem <’ it m Fi Ids ch ce;ei and a* m-fxecutrix ct al to

< c to th- i- « . rid tl co |» V (' L Hittrn .n ixar anty deed
P»•ot> >te -'ll wiM ;.tt:- ' e 1 lam-’ta G " an S '»'in" •!' t-1

Mary F et al to the vir to Ha-t»ld Maitindak-. wa i -
P il.lir, 1. iiMity deed

Henry tin Fields d* tin ted St'.tts of America to
f 4•aserf. ■ ’ 1 . to the pul.n... ()rt*n M Sfjet'CIf- et ux, re
inh*M itai. 

Eli/al
receipt.
FrevM'hlaa et 1

F.i to Bill \V. Hutto, oil and | 
gas leaH*'

Robert I. 1 deceased U
the publii , tif ed copy pro 
bate.

First F ■*'e al Saving?: and i
Ivhiii A ici;t(if>T !U,ng*w te j
N ,11 Uo- . . pr et Hurt, et
vir. rei* deed of trust.

Rol>»rt S. Cn rdf ’id tire, Jr
to ByrV r .  c; i den hi re,
*ipnmont miners ! instrument.

R. S. ( I ardonhire. deceased, 
to the pub'ic. proof of heir 
sh i p.

Allene M. Gilbert to Mit 
chell and Mitchell Properti -s 
Inc oil and pas lease.

Th** l.-idf* is the fjrnnd 
| daughter of Mrs. Z» Ima Ltisk 

and the late* Jack I#u k of 
| Fas'tiand.

The bride* given in marri- 
:ii*e by her father wo e a c ir- 

; jK.%t-length gown of uiiite 
dotted svvi  ̂ with an ovciiav 
r f  white ini'.irted enibrnid- 

; ered organ 'a The mou'ded 
j bodice f< atured t 5K,oop**d 
| neckline and tiny sleeves 

i nd the ski t flowed ir.t ) a 
• ch let train.

Her shculder-length man- 
ti’ ln ( f »llu ‘ »n v. is fa hion- 

! ed of Venetian ^aco »n s«».ft 
I net. She carried o bouquet 
I of yellow and white rose- 
j buds.

M id of h 'P’ .r w is Miss 
| f. ty Laird of Bayti wn and 
I bridf I ; were Miss Beth
| Hardegrep and Miss Deborah 

Evetts. Riidermatrons were 
Mrs. Bob Bri bin and Mrs. 
Mark Erskine.

Best man was C try Cox of 
Do Pas and gro >*r mm were 
Kevin L  Fan, Mi l e R chard- 
si n of I> I? ts. Larry Thomas 
of Col’ege Station and Ro- 

I bert Strv.nge of Waco.
Usho’ s were M-ack Stan

dard. David Schiller. James 
Vr nr,e m> l Jeff Bentley.

After the wedding the re
cent U n v i s  in the feRov-hio 
room of the church. Members 
of the house pr-tv we* # M s. 
p. Smitlv, M' Chjitles 
*WKc#.*hr. ■ B V * y # -

•ee. Mr*. n » l  G cf'.-tluM r* 
R. f. Gunn Mr-, M il’nn B“ r- 

I "V. Mr*. O. White M-v.

lease dt-vii ol trust.
Alan Tl'avis Starr et ux to 

Huy Rinser to First National 
Bank. Cisio mechanic and 
materialman's lien amt as 
signment

G. W. Wesley vs. Check 
Smith dba Smith Brothers 
Chevrolet Company, damages 

In the matter of the marriage 
of Patricia Sue Hughes and 
Lonnie Joe Hughes, divorce.

Donald Glen Stovel vs. Com
mercial Travelers Life Insur
ance Company, damages.

Jim Ingrain et al deceased 
to the public, proof of heir
ship.

Martha E. Jessup et al to 
Larry Green, warranty deed.

Verna Fay Johnson et al to 
K. E. Jennings, extension o 
•d gas lease.

K E. Jennings to Hardin’  
Oil Company, assignment oil 
and gas leuse.

L. E. Jones Con.stru.tmn 
Company Inc. to Harold L 
Price, et ux, warranty deed

L  W. Ixja.h et ux to K E

AFTER 8 YEARS 
USING 1ILLISTONS, 

HERE'S WHAT 
FLOYD STOKES SAYS:

floyd Stokes, Route 2, Box 60, Deleon, Texas

"I began using Lilliston Peanut Equipment in 
1962 and have used it ever since in what is now 
a 950-acre c dion. What I like about the 
peanut combines, shakers and new inverters 
most is that they do a belter job for me and 
hold up weil in tough harvestirq conditions."

THIS Y E A R - W H E N  EV ER Y  P E N N Y ,
I VERY PEAN UT COUNTS 

N A r E  SURE • I E  SURE • INSURE 
GET IT I I I  WITH A  IIILISTON  HARVEST

Miners Farm Store
WEST M A IN  ST. — FiABTLANI a s

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT ( HJR28)
\ General Election NoSu %, 1810 vX'.’

•f-r M -? T
F »rncU T?rar-v nnd

npr p TT'jc Jlnr*.-
T, ;,n r> .v c;tr .

I».\\l KKOCK

I*xiin llrork And 
Knswf'll (.ray  
l.iilia^ciiu’iil Told

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Brock
of Ci it) announce t'.ie engage
ment .uul approaching mar 

1 t :c c of their daughter, Pam 
[to  Ku.a.11 Gray, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Gray Sr. of 
Hastland.

The couple will Ih? married 
t u a.l" i 3 at the Hast Cisco 
Kaplg Qhuidi UCre,, >d>-> 

V •. ■■ a, a ■ a • f
| of Ci’ fo  High School o:td at 1 
It i I Cisco Junior College 
She i now employed bv Vie
tor Cornelius.

T h p piuspective bride
‘ loom is a graduate of East 
.nd High School and i: em 

ployed by Victor Cornelius.

lri i • UN FROM 
Hi DAY TO I'K

Mr Ima Jordan and Mrs.
C. W. Holes returned Sunday 
from a l(i-day tour on a chart 
i t  bus with fhe "Traveling 
Tex .ns." The trip included the 
Sou‘.tern states. Washington
D. C„ New York City, Niagara 
Falls Canada, and the Central 
state. It was our good fortune 
that the weather was fine and 
it was a very good trip.

Birthday 
soon?

Say “Happy Birthday” the 
way you want to say it 
with a Hallmark card.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF H IE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 5‘J, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 52. (a) Except as 
otherwise provided by this 
section, the Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or sub
division of the State to lend 
its credit or to tfrant public 
money or thin? of value in aid 
of, or to any individual, asso
ciation or coi*]K>ration what
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, as
sociation or company.

“ (b) Under Legislative pro
vision, any county, any politi
cal subdivision of a county, 
any number of adjoining coun
ties, or any political subdivi
sion of the State, or any de

hereafter 
defined 

Texas, and 
which may or may not in
clude. towns, villages or mu
nicipal corporations, upon a 
vote of two-thirds majority of 
the resident property taxpay
ers voting tnereon who are 
qualified electors of such dis-

>14*11 'll ine oiutr, ur
fined d i^ lict up* or h

wuOtiMSSlint:

trlct or territory to he af
fected thereby, in addition to 
all other debts, may issue 
bonds or otherwise lend it. 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the a 
sessed valuation of the real 
property of such district or 
territory, except that the total 
bonded indebtedness of any 
city or town shall never ex
ceed the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this Con
stitution, and levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of. as the legislature n ty 
authorize, and in such manner 
as it may authorize the same, 
for the following purposes to 
wit:

“ (1) The Improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams to 
prevent overflows, and to per
mit of navigation thereof, or 
irrigation thereof, or in aid of 
*uch purposes.

“ $ )  The cons(ru<tTon and 
maintenance of pocV■. lat.'.s, 
reservoirs, dams, canals and 
watefwavs for the purposes of 
irrigation, dsai aic or navi 
•ration, nr in aid ♦hereof.

“ (3) The construction, main
tenance and operation of ma
cadamized, graveled or paved

roads nr.d turnpikes, or in aid 
thei eof.

“ (c) Notwithstanding the
provision* of Subsection (b) 
of this Section, bonds may be 
issued by any county in an 

I amount not to exceed one* 
j fourth of ihe assessed valua
tion of the real property in the 

1 county, for the construction, 
maintenance, and operation of 
macadamized, (Traveled, or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or 
m aid thereof, upon a vote of 
a majority of t> r< . > J ■ - *. 
property taxpayer ot'i A 
thereon who are qualified elec
tors of the county, and with
out the necessity of further or 
amendatory legislation. The 
county may levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest on 
the bonds as it becomes due 
and to provide a sinking fund 
for redemption of the bonds.”

Sec. 12. The foregoing con- 
titutional amendment shall 

lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
12*70, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to 
pruvi<ie for voting for or 
apain t the proposition: “ The 
< »n tiHitrt nnl amendment au- 
Itif ri/.ing any county, on the
vote of a majority of its quali-
fir*1 properly tax paying elec-
tor .to  issue r<*ad bonds in an
am• Hint Pot to <pxci'r»d one-
fourth of the• asstPS: ed 7rn'oa-
tieri *»f ib« real proj c i
the county.”

B =

OF.S Staled Meet 
To Honor Founder

The Fa ,,r j»d Chapter Niim- 
hor 230 Order of the Fnstorr* 
St-ar will have their stated 
rp'eting August 4‘ h and will 
observe the birth of thoi** 
founder. Rob Morris. AH 
members are urged to rttend

Sue Lovelace nnd Clinton 
are visitinr her daughter and ■ 
husband Darlene and John j 
Gilbreath in Florida this 
week.

Eastland Drug

ALTON BRISCOE 
WELDING SERVICE
SHOP and PORTABLE 

ALL TYPES OF WELDING

LOCATED AT CITY GARAGE
Eastland, Texas



Two County Grid Teams 
Picked as Top Contenders

BareljTdoes ttie Fourth of 
July gi'L—passed before Pig 

Kin Predictions begin to pour 
in.

Dave Campbell's "Texas 
Foot l»all** ,ee - two District 
W>«r>ers in Bast land County 
and ;ets t'.ie Eastland Mavc 
rtek • na a pediestal they d 
rathei not be on at tht be^in 
ning of the season.

Range* 1 picked to win 1 
1 listru t fil A, and Eutlaad L  
seen as winner of H- A A and a 
contender with Iowa Park in 
the- semis.

Expected to win the district
rat•es a it** 1. Dalhiirt. 2. Child-
res> 3. Floy tiada; 4. Frenship;
5. Reagan C'ounty : 6 Canutil.

7, Haskt?11; 8. Ear-tland; 9,
Liein. > 10. McGreg;or; 11. Iowa
Park; 12, Granbury; 13, Mans-
fie Id. 14. Wills P<31.-W; 15. Mt.
Vernon; 16, DeKai b. 17, Halls-
vi.llle; H  Li Du.ihar; 19,
Mart Georgetuw n 21. Kir-
by v tlln ‘ro \nahuac; 23, Cros-
by; 24 Tom ball; 2[5. Giddings.
‘26. Borng; 27, R;mdolph; 28.
St>iJthwqsk 29. R<efugio; 30.
Geurge west ; 31, Freer; 32.
Lvf

It figures it should come on 
strongly with 6 offensive and 
8 defensive holdovers from a 
10 0-1. Baokfield strength, 
embodied in QB Craig Lund 
(180i, TB Ruben Gaeta and 
\VB Randy Rexroat, is excel
lent. :Gua< 1 Piulip Harrison 
and tackle Phillip Smith head 
up a stout line which also in 
dn lcs guard Gil Gaeta, LB 
Ronald MiA’leskrr, center 
Mil.c Jems ,thd t.. kies Wil
liam Caldwell. Rodney Rey
nolds and Bill Mueller.

Say good things about the 
HA Ml I rON

where HB Bob Gardner llTOI, 
twice all-district. FB T opi 
Prichard ..nd OB Gary Luker 
are all long on quality. Line 
cream is ev ident in superior 
tight i id Mickey Kinsey (6-4. 
J2ni. Sam Todd (2251, Ted 
Sellers. Steve Hopper and 
Danny Poe. Also sure to help 
are guards Mark Bottlinger, 
Ri. key Huile and Donnie Wal
lace center Clark Bottlinger 
and LB Garland Spitzenberg

HALLINGtR 's battalion in
cludes 2 offensive and 4 de
fensive starters from a 6-3.

g:<>Ml playoff romprli- i Tack)e Rohh*v Wanrurvlc (6-0.
. ouki involve Dnlhart, 12001. end David Ktv-see. FR

la d i Reagan
r, Iowa 1

John PaUer»>n, H IL I jirry
E.< l and MeCrego Wine tester and Johnny Ib.ff-

M nsfn-id. Dunbar man and QB Ricky Akins
Marl K rbyfiekf. TonibaU, form a promising tHK'leus.
Giddmgs. flandolph Refugio Mickie L> les aid Tom
and 1 .vtord Sykes also wi 11 contribute

i' k heads up the st ron;
case for tii e quarts•rfinals a- ( O I L M A N  -munons up 3
lung with 1'loydada. Eastiand. often sive and 4 defensive
Mansfirtd. Dunbar Ki rby- opera lives from a 6-4 team.
ville Hand*ilph and Refugio. e while looktng to LBs

Tl e semi 'mal forecast mat- Danny Birdwel and Monte
chcs East land and 1owa Park Sides flanker Freddie Ken-
an 4 Durvba r against Randolph <1 rick ends Joe loatright. Bil
with Iowa ’ ark and Randolph >.n Fane and Ben
mak.ing it to the t tic show W rig ht QBs Tnnmc Wood
Row n eanie and Jimrnv Alcala and FB

Thi.- pr<*-season Top Ton Mike V .i i ts as Uie deceive
tea rris witn returning offensive force
and defens ivr :irtart r̂s or rc- He 'u ild me d e -n t  daunt
tu ■ ng letter men f ls< o, although only 1 often-

1. Iowa Park (19 lettrrmen . 1 5  defon-m darters
, starters from l5-» state ratlin , 8-4 1 Guards

i h.tmpionshipi. Rif
2. Randolph <10 lettrrmen, tackles Stephen Tone

9-5 starters from 9-1 tram). and Dave Roberson i 6-2. 215 l.
3. Refugio 115 Irttermen. 8 QB lam u Fra or and HB

6 starters Irom 6 4 tram in n Westfall from the good
4 4 '

I Eastland. 15 IrHrrmrn Mtk< Lowery «nnd Dell Mel-
6- 11 starters from 14-4-1 team.' lette. and lineman Mike Geo-

5. Lufkin Dunbar 16-lH rg« Danny Kent. Monte Mur- 
starters from 12-0-2 teamV ris ind J. V. Rhyne arc sure

6. Jacksboro (17 letlermen to play key holt-., too.
7- 8 starters from 13-1 tram' In ries h c l p e d  burden 

7 Mart (1* lettrrmrn. 8 6 CI.VDF . it- i 1 n last year
starters from 15-0 Class A *> t • iw 9 of'en- vr md 9 dr- 
state champi. ; rogulars <21 letter-

*. Hovdada <17 lettrrmrn. man return. QB Johnny 
■ darters I r m  11 i iram
*» Kirhycillr IK Irttrrmrn. l.B Walter Bruton "rould 

'• K starters from 7 3 tram '. ! ()lac for any \ A A A ball club 
1(* f.r.inlmrv *15 lettermrn | I know, says e-v, -h Win/ord 

|(t-9 starters from 4-3-1 tram*. II- g c E n d s  .b-bnny Pierre 
U ta f l t t  r  8-AA-BASTLAND

lte from well berk to take Craig Dipcr and Gary Barr, 
it ill a year ago T h  *tTTl< rf J "i - il Bobby Gray. I.H A1 

»S»« a.fe i.-.",.- 1 • I A. iln u J ir

and Timmy Payne and nose 
guard Manuel Ramos (230) 

u INTI R>
tumn with 7 offensive and 9 
arc other good ones, 
a 1-9. Present is a top runner 
in HB Mike Mathis (6 0 170). 
QB Konnir Wilson "ind HB 
Von Byrd lend strong ♦coring 
aid, arid tackle David Harri
son. guard Joe Pritchard and 
LBs Lynn Giles and Dune 
Bishop are touglnes. FB Joe 
Ivey <6-1, 2051, end Jimmy 
Sims, guard Hudon White and 
tackle Danny Reel arc other 
rugged customers.

t OM4N< III
with one offenstve and two 
defensive starters from a 2-8 
team. Paul McGettes and Ro
nald Shaw will be the prime 
nackfield candidates with Jer
ry Gore, Jimmy Chester, Dan
ny Coleleasure and Jack Boyd 
leading the line charge,

A
Favored to win district 

titles are: 1. White Deer; 2, 
Wheeler. 3 Sudan; 4, Hale 
Center, 5 Sea graves, 6. Van 
Horn; 7, Albany; 8. Archer 
City; 9. Mason; 10, Ranger; 
11, MilLsap; 12, Pilot Point; 
13, Farmersville; 14. lloney 
Grove: 15, Forney; 16, Itasca; 
17. Pewitt: 18, Rains; 19, White 
Oak: 20. Garrison: 21, San Au
gustine; 22. Barbers Hill; 23. 

■
Magnolia; 26. Tidehaven: 27, 
Sc'hulenburg; 28. Leander, 
29, Bandera; 30. Jourdanton; 
31. Poth; 32. Santa Rosa.

Projected bi-district win
ners are White Deer. Hale 
Center, Seagraves, Albany, 
Mason, Pilot Point. Honey

lloimromiiiur

Sri August J!
The Fifth Annual Dcsde- 

mona School Homecoming 
Reunion will be held Satur
day, August 8 1970 at the
Community Tabernacle begin
ning at 10:00 a.m.

Ma ster of Ceremonies will 
be Mr. George Alton Bra/.ell.

In the morning there will 
be singing and *i memorial 
aervK-p Mrs GeorRe Bra/ell 
is m charge of the memorial 
service.

Follow ng lun-.h there w ill 
he a short business meeting 
at 1:30 and beginning at 2:09 
there will be a school reun
ion a  tue High School Gym
nasium

A Variety Musical Program 
will be presented that nignt 
art 8 00 p.m. by the Kendrick 
Family Quartets and Stung 
Band.

ihu -ldci.t id iw  ■: 3 J L -
Homecoming is Booby Wis-

• < (» r
E A S T L A N DE 0 U 9

T E L E G R A M
Sunday August 2, 1970

dom; Vice-president is Mor
gan Roberta; Secret »rv trea
surer is Pvah Sparkman.

m o d e  o 'd a y

Fashion flight 
plan Wear 
D oted '
pantdresscs...

14 .99
Be »  campus 
STANDOUT in our 
knockout pantdress 
of 100% Acrilan* 
acrylic liber White 
banding and frog 
trim neatly sets off 
tunic top Wear as a 
dress or double your 
fashionabildy with 
tailored straight lej 
pants Added wear 
power in every Wear 
Dated* tag Jun.or 
sizes. 7/15

On# year % 
norma (*«*» 
Refund or 
replacement 
by Monsanto

ir;» 
M.a

* :

Final Clearance
For Dollar Day 

Special!

1 Rack Dresses—
Values 7.0!) to 12.09 

S4-S6-S8-S10

Children's Dresses—
Value $4.00 to $6.00 
Sale S2-S3-S4

Blouses fr Shells— 
Sale S2 and S3.00

Short Sets—
Values to 7.00

S4.00

Capri Pants—
Sale $4 & $6.00

Dusters,
Shifts & Gowns—
Sale S3-S4-S5

Bags—
Straw & Vinvis 
Sale S2 & $3

Panty & Hose—
Sale $1.19

m o d e  o  d a y
Maiuno

Grove. Forney, Pewitt, Gar-1 
risen, Barbers Hill, Hubbard, 
Magnolia, Schulenburg, Jour- 
d ant on and Potti.

The regional outlook sees 
While Deer, Sengraves. Ma
son, Forney, Pewitt, Barbers 
ilill, 'Magnolia and Both.

Seagraves and Forney arc 
tabbed for the northern semi
finals game with Barbers Hill 
and Magnolia clashing in the 
south, llien make it Seagraves 
and Barbers Ilill in the finals.

The piv-scason Tbp Ten 
teams with returning offen
sive and defensive starters or 
returning lettermen:

1. Seagraves (15 lettrrmen, 
i- i starters lrom 11-1 team)

2. I unity <5-5 starters from 
9 ,i ( lass \.% team).

3. Dailies Hill (9-1) starters 
from 8 4 team),

I. White Deer <17 letter- 
men, 7-7 starters from 8 3 
team).

5. Magnolia (14 letlermen,
8-9 starters from 8-3 team).

6. Ma sin (14 lettermen, 5- 
5 starters Irom 8-2 team).

7. I’olh (20 lettermen, 8-7 
starters from 12-1 team).

8. Seliulenhurg (17 letoer- 
men, 8-8 starters from 9-4 
team).

9. Sonora < 16 lettrrmrn, 4- 
4 starters from 12-3 state fina
list).

10. Albany (12 lettermen. 
8-7 starters from 6-4 team).

TEAM HY TEAM 
DISTKK T 10-A— Three

t< urns whuh won or tied for 
district titles have been tossed 
into tins league—yet it ap
peals a pair of 1969 runnersup 
are the championship choices 
this tune around.

RANGER, highly touted a 
year ago, counts 4 offensive 
and 6 defensive returnees 
from a 7-3, expects better de
fense and passing. QB Jesse 
Speer is the aei lal triggermen 
and he has all-star ability. 
Guuid Darnel Dunson. tackle 
Ru iaid Treese and LB Mike 
Lebredo are the hubs of the 
defense. Other nifties are FB 
Mik< deloi Santos (215), TB 
Roger Rutledge, WB Robert 
(iarcia. tackle Ricky Hughes, 
end Milton Monroe and backs 
Clinton Eaton. Billy Foy and 
Jerry Williamson.

GOLDTH WAITE, 3-7 last 
year has 9 offensive. 7 defen
sive starte*rs, beaded by all- 
district end Kennon McLean 
(6-3, 175). So the team is 
thinking big. Line aces Scott 
McLean. Gary Sumniy, Eric 
Wng'nt, Jett Stewart, Lynn 
Knight and Ronnie Saylor. KB 
Dan Sutherland. QB Johnny 

I Johnson and HB Dan Hard- 
| grave provided a hgacy of 

quickness and agility.
til RUN gave almost three 

dozen players experience in a 
1-9 year in 1969, now with 8 
offensive and 8 defensive re
turnees it figures on a win
ning reward this autumn. QB 
Roe key Ford, UBs Troy 
Jamr- and Flbyd Murray^ 
Gray t ouch and ends Rieharfl 
Hope and Rickey Greer pro
vide fine offensive potential. 
Richard Thieband, Paul Wat - 
ner, Billy Evans. Damon Ste
phen, Gary Henderson and 
Rixlnoy Mai hall are the good 
line names

Del EON had superb depth 
in a 10-2-1 quarterfinals acb- 

it return
'• of 22 starters, including

i'i Hi
6-5 100) FB Billy

Hamilton and tackles Roland 
Almagure and Brad Koonce. 
Guard David Gilder, ends Da
vid Carruth and Randall Bo- 
en and HB Stanley McCrum 
ar< proven winners, too.

< ROSS PLAINS will lack 
numbers thi. year but quality 
is present in QB Ronnie Pan
cake, back Bobby Cowan, 
tackel J S Archer (190) and 
■ inter Bill Melton (190), 

BROWN WOOD EARLY has 
numbers but experience is 
l' 1 in. Soph QB I^inee Black- 
well (6 3, 170) s'hould be a
dandy. Junior backs Chris 
Boyd and Charles Hall join 
Bryan Horner to head up the 
backfield. End Keith Ward 
<6-5. 215) is a fine prospect 
and teams with Frankie Wild- 
<), Steven Hounshell, Michael 
Huff. David Sueich and Kelly 
Tyson up front.

IVrvilk of 1971 
<Oiry-Urs July 31

Dallas. Texas— Chrysler- 
d the Dal

las region will preview the 
new 1971 Plymouth.*, Chry- 
slers, and lmp<>rials at a pri- 
vate showing at the Fairmont 
Hotel on July 31.

About 300 are expected to 
C< :id. aeiording to W. R# 
Vrawter. regional manager 
tor the Chrvsler-Plymouth 
Division.

Showing of the cars will 
follow a luncheon and busi- 
nex meeting at whach new 
product features and advert
ising end marketing plans 
for the 1971 model year will 
he discussed by a teom of 
Chrys!er-P 1 ymouth execu
tives headed by R K Bi own. 
Gene:al Manager.

Dealers invited to attend 
, .nelude officials of Rushing 
I Motor Company, 215 Sooth 

Seama a'* 1 A “
A

News From 
Gordon

Rev. Joe Lawman of Hut
chins, will be guest speaker at 
a revival that will begin at the 
First Baptist Church, Sunday. 
Aug. 2, at 7:30 p.m. Services 
will be held each evening at 
7:30 through Aug 8 and will 
close at the Sunday morning 
service. Aug. 9. Rev. Kan mi 
Armstrong, pastor will direct 
the song service.

Cottage prayer meetm; will 
be held the week prior to the 
opening service and during 
the revival

Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Mr- 
Queary and Kay Lynn of \u 
tin visited Saturday in Mu- 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc McQueary.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy New 
berry of Dallas and Mrs Ken
neth Kinkade, Brenda and Jed 
of Hurst spent the pa-t week
end w-ith Mr. and Mrs. Hum 
son Pitman and Betsy and M i . 
and Mrs. James Boggus. Gaii 
and Dianne. Dianne returned 
home with the Kinkades to 
v isit for a week.

Miss Era Mae Rexroat of Ft 
Worth has returned home a f
ter spending a week of her va 
cation visiting her motile 
Mrs. Elvert Rexroat.

Charles Archer, w .o  is sx . 
tinned with the Marines ,.( 
Camp Lejeune, N. C. has re 
turned to camp after spendin 
a ten day furlough wit'.i hi 
mother, Mrs. Jim Ai v 
Weekend visitors in M r s  Ar 
chers home were Mr a: id M 
Ray Jones. Debbie a id Kari r. 
of Ft. Worth and Mr. 1 
Mrs. G. W. Archer and Host 
lyn of Irving.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Jen ting 
Greg and David and Mr and 
Mrs. Al Wilkerson, Sh. rid 
and Janel all of Ft. Worth 
spent the weekend w ith M: 
and Mrs. Ira Jennings

Miss Y vonne Hart of Jack 
boro spent the weekend visit
ing Miss Carla Isbell.

Miss Ruth Parks nf M<-m 
phis, Tenn. is here visitin. 
her sister and hrother-in law 
Mr and Mrs. J. L Mitdiell

Mr. and Mrs Jnluiny II trim 
and Bryan of Mineral Wells i 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
Harlin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
John Boyd Ilarlin.

Roger and Patti Keck ot 
Tuliu are here visiting thcii 
grandmother, 'Mis. Lena Rog
ers, while their parents, Mr.

m l Mi. Bill Keek are in
Tokyo, Japan assisting in R<- 
viv.ils. The Keeks other dau 
ghtor, Karen is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
B. E. Keek of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Mail- 
I Dallas and Mi-s. Jixlie Hud- 

d lest on of Weatherford visited

Tuesday w-ith Mr. Mari’s and
Mrs Huildleston's sister, Mrs. 
Eva Rogers.

Weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvie 
Rexroat and Roger, wei-e Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Rexroat and 
Donnie of Ft Worth and Mr 
and Mis. Floy McKinnemey 
of Stephenville.

W
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We Are Receiving New Merchandise Daily
RANGER LUMBER AND SUPPLY

AND CAN GIVE YOU
The BEST PRICE on QUALITY Merchandise in This Area 
FREE DELIVERY On All Merchandise with No Interest

or Carrying Charges
l ( )r c DISCOUNT TO A L L  CHURCHES 

Ask About our Roofing Prices — Free Estimates
-w e : a r e  NOW s t o c k in g  ELECTRICAL SUI’PU ES—

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
—Your Local Dealer — C. Earl Brown

105 N. Commerce 647-1481 or 647-1675 After 5 647-1575

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
RANGER, TEXAS

FALL TERM, SEPI. ihru DEC. 1970
•  Day .uul N.i.nt cl;. < in Academic arm
e  Low Tuition: In-dL rid $.'>(); Out of distriil $G0.
•  M inber of Southern Association of Colleges.
•  Cour.-i s freely transferable to other colleges.
•  Special < lasses in Art. Modern Math. Photography, Secretarial 

Science, Slide Rule and officiating offered at night.
•  Financial Aids available through NDSL and TOP loan programs;

Ci ! > Work :->t' dj and EOA -.rants; and RJC Scholanhipc.
•  No i|u.ilili<‘d student will be denied admission regardless of 

financial situation.
•  -Liniilted number of vacancies in dorms.

Prc registration now in progress. Hours: 8:30-4:30,
Monday through Friday: 9:00-12 00 Saturdays.

Freshman Orientation, Aug. 30: Regular registration,
Aug. 31; classes begin Sept. 1; Last day to register. Sept. 15.

For Information, Write

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE. RANGER. TEXAS 
or CALL 817-647-3234

Helping out while the heat's on
Summer months are among our busiest at 

Texas Electric. It's the time when we need 
extra help to meet the big demand fur more 
electric service.

The college student pictured above, 
Hodges Mitchell in fort Worth, and more 
than 100 other young people are working 
in various field and uince assignments as

7FXAS___________ l
L L E X T R IC

People power,

summer employees of Texas Electric;
They're making 

money that will help 
them get an education.
And we're getting the 
extra People Power we 
need. We can’t think ol a happier way to 
take the heat oif.

&
S E R V I C E

CUMFANY
at work lor you

t



/ DOUBLE S&H
( I a ffiu MEDI g r e e n  s t a m p s

with purchase of

STOV
$2.50 or more

Wed. and Saturday g p e e n
S T A M i

v

SAVE MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Pricees Good Through August 8

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAYS,SATURDAY!

S & H GREEN STAMPS
W I T H  F V E R Y  P U R C H A S E

Quantity Rights Reserved — No Sales to Dealers 
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. AUG. 8 

PRICES GOOD IN EASTL AND

Dollar Deals
JKH Aleuts are U S. Government Inspected and Grad
ed, If lor any reason you are not satisfied we will 
< In < rfullv refund your money. ____________

MIX OR MATCH

'J

Dollar Deals can bc r ixed or matched, if the $  We reserve the right to limit quantities, and 
items are th» rarr.« number for a dollar. not to sell to other food stores.

•  RAIN CHECKS WILL BE GIVEN ON ANY SALE ITEM NOT IN STOCK

ini

Su^ar Sam cut & whole No. 3 sqt.
YAMS can
Van < ■ p No. 2'-a p o i
PORK & BEANS can
Shurfine A'.s't. Flavorr 4fi o* fv j

DRINKS can
*  *  *

Shurfine 303 can
APPLESAUCE can
Shurfine Cut 303
GREEN BEANS can
Tendersweet Crushed
PINEAPPLE can
Homcfolks Fresh Shelled No. 2
BLACKEYE PEAS can
Van Camps No. 2
PORK & BEANS can

★  ★
Shurfine 303
SLICED BEETS can
Argo 303
PEAS can
Del Monte Whole 303
NEW POTATOES can
Ranch Style 15-ox.
BEANS can
Mayfield Cream Style 303
COPN can

e  • *4 
f>  U ill!

SWIFT PREMIUM
CANNED \m

PIUS S&H GREEN STAMPS £

5 -LB . C A N . . . .

SLAB BACON
%  HICKORY SMOKED 

"A  PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

•  • • •

USDA GRADE A

FRYERS whole. ib. 2 9 c
ib . 35c

Fryer Breast

QUARTERS

cut up, pan ready.. .1
Fryer Leg

All White Meat lb. 45c QUARTERS All Dark Moat 39c

•  HEALTH U BEAUTY AIDS
Helene Curtis

STOPEfTE DLODOH ANT. Rog. 93c
Helene Curtis

HAIR SPRAY regular 45c
Colgate

TOOTH PASTE ...............  2/$l

2/$l
4/$l

Bake Rite

Shortening
PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

3 -Lb . Can

•  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Morton's Frozen

CREAM PIES ho. 3/$l
BISCUITS 10 count 12/$1
Savory

OLEQ 5/$l
Shurfine Frozen

ORANGE JUICE . . . . .  6/$l

Shurfine

CANNED HAM  . . .
Silver Spur

SLICED BACON
Shop Made — Seasoned Just Right

PORK SAUSAGE
Gooch Bulk Pack

FRANKS pkg. of IS
Gooch Chicken Fried

pkg. of 8 $1.00 
pkg. of 10 $1.00

STEAKS pkg. of 8

Gooch

3.39 HOT LINKS
Hamburqer

1,75c PATTIES
Dankworth's

59c BEEF PATTIES „  $1.00
Armour Star — 6-oz. Pkg.

$1.00 SLICED B O LO G NA 3/$l
Chopped — 5-oi. Steak

$1.00 SIRLOIN STEAK Pks. „ ,  $1.00

Shurfine

FLOUR
PIUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

5 Lb. Bag • • • •

SHURFINE "SLICED —"ASSORTED, 3-SiV pt

Luncheon M L A T S
PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

Del Monte

TUNA FISH
Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES
HI-C

DRINKS 46.oi.
Shurfine

VIENNA SAUSAGE <
Kraft's Macaroni and

CHEESE DINNERS , , . . , .4 . . .
Del Monte

CATSUP 14-oz. bottle 4/$l
Gerber’s Strained

BABY FOOD 9/$l

b=aa

1 ■’ can

13-oz. box

Roxey or HI-VI

DOG FOOD Tall Can
Shurfresh

CRACKERS ,.b. ko.
JRB—All Flavors

MELLORINE
Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL m c.„
Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS « .
Carnation or Pet

MILK Tall Can
Lipton's Instant

TEA 3-os. jar

Pre Cooked

FISH STICKS
HEAT and EAT 

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 4

PKG. of 30

A .F .-A II Meat

CORN DOGS
PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

PKG. of 8

EGGS JRB Extra Large

De Leon

Del Monte
Cream Syle, Golden

CORN
303 CAN

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

ShurfineC ja rtU n  P d r tilt  P r o d u c t  P d tm lu r tif
Plus S&H Green Stamps 0 ^  m m ^  m

CANTALOUPES 5/$l S U G A R
R u sse t Plus S&H Green Stamps m m m ™

POTATOES
Cabbage
Medium Size Home Grown

Yellow Onions & lOr Yellow Squash *. 15c

Plus S&H Green Stamps

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  8 9 c
Fresh Large Stalka

9c Celery each 19c
(With $3.00 purchase or more)

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

5 Lb . Bag



: <KM> M I L S  

\N!NOl NC.F.D
Du tea fur distribution of 

USDA Food in East It : id. have 
broil announced by Lett Clin
ton. administrator as follows: 

Monday- August 10- East- 
land. Olden, and Ranger.

Tuesday- Aug. 11- Pion'-er. 
Hiring Star. Gorman. Cai bon 
Okra, raid Desdemona

Wednesday. - Aug. 12- Cisra. 
Scranton, and Nimrod.

Persons who cannot come 
to the center on these dates 
can come on Thursday, or 
Friday, August 13-14.

Pioneer, Sabenno and l ib 
erty Ex-Students and Teach
ers Reunion will be held «t 
Pio-iper Tabernacle August 7. 
1 9 T0 .

A catered lunch will be 
served.

A I f irmer r**s d nts of these 
(immunities are invited, too.

The Pleasant Hill Bunt's!
Church, which is located 11 
miles off Highway 18' en 
Carbon Highway. will Imld i 
revival A gust 2 9. t <v.i< . 
nounced by a church spokes
men. The serviced will begin 
at 8 p ni daily. Sunday ser
vices will begin at 11 am. 
and fi 30 p.m.

Rev. James Gibson, patter 
of tht. Church by the Lak . 
Lake Brownwood. will he 
tlK' evangelist for the revival. 
Steve Langford, pastor of the 
Pleasant Hill Raptist Church, 
will lv  tne singer. Mrs Char- 
■(■ (Ruth)  Livingston will be 

the ti jpist.
The public is extended an 

invitation to attend these re
vival services.

Western Store
In

RANGERMac McGough. Ranger 
Clem Gillespie, Eastland 

Ted Fields. Cisco
CARL C SIMPSON
ALUM INUM  SCREENS

Custom iluilt and InstalledRanger 
Air Service

is now the 
A utnerized

Fvinrude Motor I 
Dealer

BRINGS YOU
Route I Carbon, Texas

5 miles west of Carbon 
on FM 2,r)2(jSKELTANE JAMES :scus -  L T I HARR  I

(THE NEW ECONOMY GASOLINE)

PLUS
TEP-ISP" GRADES
KEOTANE

so iety dwelling in the under
ground remnants of what once 
was New York before the 
cities deal ruction. Most of the 
act i n occurs in the remains 
of the Manhattan subway ays- 
tom or in the molten carcass 
of S* Patrick’s Cathedrnl 
deep in the bowels of the 
oa-fh.

"Beneath the Placet of the 
Apes.”  20th Century-Fox's re
lease of Art' ur P. Jacobs’s 
APJAC production, is schedul
ed to open on Saturday at the 
Majestic Theatre. The Pana- 
vision. Do Luxe Color uttrac- 
t in s'ars J mes Franciscus 
vi’th Kim Hunter, Maurice 
Fvans. Linda Harrison and 
C rlet m H " >n rewiring Make-up U as in under the
their-t" liar r 'o from “Plane! -iiv-rvi ion of John C'l.am-
of !he Apes.”  the pnadecossor t-^rs winner of an Osenr for 
Mm that proved t" be one of bis v.o -. on the Ctrginial film 
the mest s i"--•«■- du' boxoffice t* second such award in
•fractions in motion picture t V  m  Picture Academy’-

history hi ‘ ary Milton Kra«ner re-
With Ted Post directing, the P" ’ - as cin-matographer. 

r»hot nalav bv Paul Pehn from w-i i? u . nard Rosenman was 
a ‘ ory bv Pehn and Mort A- rn.'agi d by Jacobs to write 
hi a hams is band upon charac- and conduct the dramatic 

created hv Pie-re Bnulle music.

COOKED
BAR-B-Q

WITH
(THE ORIGINAL CLEANING GASOLINE)

CHIVE IM TODAY! SUTTON’S
A -l OFFICE MACHINES

SALES 8f SERVICE

All cash registers & office 
Machines.

Call 629-1707 Eastland 
Call 647-1101 Ranger
Call 442-2244 Cisco

in the
Ranger ‘nea

Also Specir lizinq in 
Parts w.td Repair 

Serv»'-*t

SEE US FOR ALL 
OUAU1Y PETROLEUM 

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES!SKELIV

Boy's Famous Brand
Sta-PressGorman

EAT HERE 
OR TAKE OUT 
Banquet Rooms 
Catering 
Custom Cooking

Weil Service
B. E. Miller

Hods, Tubing. Swabbii 
Power Tongs 

Phone
Eastland S29-1925

ESTIMATES ON 
new .-oofs only 

Repair of Your Old 
Roofs

Residental and 
Commercial 

ALL N ~W  WORK  
GUARANTEED”
TRT-t.ITIES 

ROOFING CO
Call

NobU S ; jle n  
629-2370 

EASTLAND

irm  a«tmr>aut d’.TOstcl ed to 
rescue fellow spaceman Hes
ton. and the storv takes up 
where the orior fi'm terminat- 
ed W'th H< 'ton’- discovery 
that New York had been ob- 
lii'«-:'ted by an atomic bom
ba’ dment.

It tolls o f  a simian military 
invasion of . mutated human

Boy's Famous Brand
Corduroy

REMEMBER LAST SUMMER? 
Those hot days are almost here. You 
can still enjoy cool comfort this year 
if you contact us SOON.

Cozart & Cozart Boy's Famous Brand
Double-Knee

Is Minutes from YouTo Serve You Better 
ST EDGE

RETATT. MARKET 
NOWO^EN 

UNTIL 
9 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.
offering: friendly service 
and
•  fresh meats
•  deliratesent items
•  barbecue
ri all picnic supplies 
ri staples fmilk & bread)
•  rioarettes
•  soft drinks
Q end addino lines daily 

THE HANDY SPOT 
DOWNTOWN

SLEDGE RETAIL 
MARKET

210 S- Lamar— 629-1445 
________ Eastland________

Tropical Fish 
Aquariums and Supplies
We handle quality sup
plies and fish. If w e  don’ t 
have wh?‘ v  u want, we 
can pet i! for you.
1306 Ave. D 442-2718 

Cisco, Texas

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE YOU A FREE 
ESTIMATE FOR INSTALLATION!

Call Breckenridge. 559-2015 Collect
AREA SALES & SERVICE

WesternWELCOME TO
LaDon's Steak House & Mote

U You Want The 
Best For Less. Shop 
Eastland.

Harris 
Monuments 

8t Vases
1504 West Main, Eastland 

629-2487

OPEN 5 A M TO 9 P.M. -  7 DAYS A WEEK 
Highway 6 — DeLeon

All you can eat— serve yourself 
tea & Coffee

FRESH WATER CATFISH
MEXICAN FOOD ON FRIDAY NIGHT

WIMBERLEY
ELECTRIC CO.

Western
Short Sleeve

1200 W. Walker — Breckenridge — - 559-2015 Wednesday and Thursday

Eastland County's Family Store 
STORE HOURS 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, 

Eastland & Ranger

SHORTS. AND OTHER ITEMS
Regular 
S3 to S8 NOW

WOMENS
CHILDRENS

MEN'S
M ANY STYLES 
M ANY COLORS 

ASSORTED SIZES

BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE

Regular 
2.50 to 4.00 NOW

MEN'S SUITS 
SPORT (OATS

Summer Styles

1/2 PRICE -\ \ \ ^  
til A  At I ^

Men's Summer Shtrt M i

TROUSERSn „ # (Mg 4 jinn
-J IM R 1

Keg. to 5JU

now $ 8  to $ 1 4 SPORT SHiRTS
Women's Canvas

SHOES
Reg. 6.50 to 8.50

now $ 3  to $ 6

Short Sleeve
MANY COLORS 

POPULAR STYLES
Permanent Press

BOYS SPORT COATS
Reg. Now 
3.50 2.50 
4.00 3.00
A rui 0 cn

Summer Styles

V s  PRICE
4.r)U J.ou
5.00 4.00 
5 50 4.50 
G.00 5.00
7 .0 0  6.00

/ ®
OBSERVE

HlvJlWAY SIGNS
/ A FOR

YOUR SAFETY
IfTAS HIGHWAY OWUMflff



is now in progress 
SI Ho'ds $50 
Til Sept. 1st

In Ranger

New merchandise arriving daily, 
plus unadvertised specials 
throughout the entire store

C tt i  I L A N l>
Sunday, August 2. 1970 M  l H o i

CJC Teacher Enjoying Visit With Ai'iiurnr!'1 
Sister On Homestead in Aaska

MISS KATHY WILLIAMS
Miss Kathy Williams is the 

21 year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loy Williams of 
Eastland Site was an Honor 
graduate of Eastland High 
School and also an Honor 
Graduate of Cisco Junior Col
lege She is a senior sociology 
major at Texas Tech and is a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church.

MISS I YNN'E P U T IN
Miss Lynne Pipp'-n is 18 years 

old and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irven Pippen of Cis
co. During the 1989-70 school 
year she was Spanish club 
vice-president, treasurer of 
the National Honor Society, 
was in the National Honor 
Society for two years, received
the DAR Award. 
Girl’s State Alt• 
Pep Squad for * 
distiict im 1989.
Senior 
her st 
'•Mere 
‘•Most 
c-ble” .

w;
:urer,
a . el

Po
und 

>c* I
>ed.”

and
1970.

Miss Cynthia Hounsel. Rt. 1 
Rising Star, Texas is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. 
Hounsel. She is lfi years of 
age, will be a junior in high 
school this fall, is assistant 
head cheerleader, annual staff 
member; class favorite of the 
1989-70 sop lomore class She 
played basketball, veil'—' -.1, 
and truck. She is seen * . 
the FHA, a'-'' .. f » a.g as
reporter <.. country
Jr. . .ssoeiation. She 

i-en in 4-H seven yeai-s. 
uowir.g cattle and pigs and 

participating in food shows 
talent groups, dress revue, and 
other activities; sh" is vice- 
president of the 4-H c’ub. She 
is a member of t'ne Church 
of Chri'-'t.

was valedictorin:: .
She r i  in 4-H for 9 years, 
has held offices in the County 
Council, was 1 of 3 chosen as 
Outstanding Teenager of A- 
meri-.a, was gold star in 198.8, 
She was 1st runner-up in the 
Pecan Queen Contest in 1989. 
Miss Ci ;co 1979, 1st runner - 
uo. and lrt rum<" up for M i's 
Eastland County in 1979.

MISS I.ALRANNL RIPPY
M iss l^iuranne Rippy of 

Ranger, Texas is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Billie Rippy. 
She 11 17 years of age and will 
be a senior at Ranger High 
Sthool this year. She plays 
basketball, was an officer in 
FHA. FTA, Library Club and 
is on the annual staff. Sne is 
in the Beta Club, a membtT of 
the sub debs. She is a major
ette in the Spirit of Ringer 
Batxl and has been one for 
three years. Her plans for the 
future include school at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock and she 
hopes to Income an anthethisl.

MISS PATSY KINCAID
Miss Patsy Kincaid r>f East- 

1; nd. Texas is rhe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kincu d. 
She is 17 years of age and will 
be a senior at Eastland Hrah 
School this year. S’.ie was FFA 
Sweetheart for 1989-70. and 
she luis been in FHA 3 years. 
Palsy has been in 4-H 7 years. 
Che was chosen Miss Congen
iality in the 1970 Miss East- 
land County Contest. Her hob
bies aa-e sewing, and water ski
ing.

MISS KATHY PARSONS
Miss Kathy Parsons, of Ol

den. is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernie I-amg. She is 
18 years old and graduated 
from Olden High School this 
year. :4 le was cheerleader 
her senior year, was chosen 
most popular in 69-70, best 
all around in 88, was chosen 
class favorite in 68-69. was 
Jr. Princess, and Cornation 
Quern. She was basketball 
Sweetheart in 69-70, B'-ta Pre
sident. and was the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau repre
sentative to the Citizenship 
Seminar in 19 19. She attends 
the Baptist Church in Olden. 
Kathy plans to attend Cisco 
Junior Colle r this fall. Shi' 
was al-o SaLitatorian of her 
graduating chi i. an Honor 
Roll Student and was s-lect- 
eded “Outytand inp Teenager 
of America” ; F.H.A. presi
dent.

MISS ELAINE MOSLEY
Miss Elaine Moseley is the 

daughttu- of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
K. Moseley of Ranger and she 
is a cheerleader for this year, 
and she plays tennis, volley
ball and is a member of the 
Basketball Team. She has at
tended Olden High School 
where she was mown class 
favorite both hrr freshman 
and sophomore y an, most at
tractive, Best All Around, and 
Most Likely to Succeed, is a 
member of the FHA and Beta 
Clubs and hias held offices in 
both clubs. She has been chos
en basketball and FFA Sweet
heart. She was chosen Out
standing Teenager of America 
for 1970.

MISS SUZANNE HARBIN
Suz; me Harbin is the 

18 year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Harbin of East- 
land. Suzanne represents her 
cla -; on the church council. 
She is prewlrnit of the East- 
land Co. Jr. Leaders Associa
tion and Kastiand 4-H Coun
cil. Suzanne was the 1969 
Ranger Jaycoe Rodeo Queen 
and represents Eastland Coun
ty and District 8 at the State 
4-H Horse Show at Sweetwa
ter.

Suzanne was an alternate 
in the Eastland County 4-H 
Food Show of 1969.

Her hobbies include horse
backriding, rodeoing, sewing, 
and Cooking. She has played 
basketball for three years. 
This fall she will be a junior 
at Eastland High School. She 
is also an active youth at Ba
the 1 Baptist Church.

EDITOR;
Here in the Alaskan wild

erness (which wont  be a 
wildernc'-s muih longer). 1 
am think ng of my Ci ,co 
friends and wishing that I 
could rhime some of our rain 
rod cool weather with all of 
you.

There’s a newness and a 
pioneerish-ness about this 
state that carries one back 
to the days of Daniel Bonne. 
It s even challenging to a 
teacher on the brink of re
tirement.

I am visiting my sister, 
Mary Carey, and we are liv
ing on her homestead. At the 
time of her filing six yea-s 
ago. this area could be 
leached only via air with a 

| landing on a sand bar in the 
Chulitna River or by boat 
up this river from Talkeetna. 
The latter was even more 
treacherous than the -rnd bar 
landing for the river, fed by 
Mt. McKinlley glaciers, is 
swift, deep and icy cold. She 
brought materials for the 
first cabin via the river route; 
for the second aeroplane; and 
for the ski shellter atop Blue 
Berry Butte there was a 
combo of Jeep wugoneer to 
the base of the mountain and

Keith Millrtr. 
turned as govi 
the main addrt 
diratirn.

When I firs! 
eeitna seven y  
was no n ad; < 
tram or platr 
road that 'end 
paved and m i 
are und -r c< n 
near CC "  ■ \ V 
eetna will 1wa> 
ghost town of the 
ing days. At lea t. 
historical society is 
keep it that way.

Nevorfcheness, thf 
ing which Talkeetna is ex| i - 
iencing typifies all Ala ;k • 
The Last Frontier is vanish
ing.

I 'll be home to my beloved 
Texas in August with am ap
petite whetted f ir school and 
football.

Lola Lloyd

c JIM WELLS Assistant 
County Agent

District l: l-ll Show 
held r i Ru-n t on July 

h. One Hundred 4 H club 
inbers entered and ninety 
,■ compet'd in the show. 
Cight 4-H Horse Club mem- 

, from Eastland Coundy 
rticipated in the show and 

did an out standing job. 
'mbers taking pai-t in the 
aw included Marv Jane and

Om 
Sci* n 
to t; 
Bake 
Foun

of the 
* and H 

Script u 
Eddv. 
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H
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MISS SHARON SIMMS
Miss Sharon Lou Simms is 

17 years old and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Simms. She is a sensor at 
Eastland High School this 
year. She enjoys swimming 
and sewing, is a member of 
the basketball team and track 
team. She was candidate for 
FFA Sweetheart and for Miss 
Eastland County. She is a 
member of the Beta Club, the 
Spanish Club, and "E” As
sociation.

Miss Teresa Beth Fields of 
Gorman. Texas is the daugh
ter of M r and Mrs. J. V 
Fields. She is 18 years old 
and wilt be gnirfg to Cisco 
Junior College this fall. She 
graduated from Carbon High 
School this year. During her 
senior year, She was chosen 
Miss Cai'bon High School. FFA 
Sweetheart, Football sweet
heart. Harvest Festival Queen 
and she was cheerleader. She 
was vice-president in FHA. 
and Treasurer of the Senior 
Class, and on the annual 
staff and library staff.

SEAT BELTS stop
you before the windshield
does. Buckle up for safety!
P u b lish e d  a s  a p u b lic  s e rv ic e  in  ro* 
)p cratn  r w ’h The Advertising  Council 

and the N- nnal Sa fety Co uncil.

^ 7i M l TT>* r

WANT I
iM l

Drag M e e t  \ t

Gri*en \ alley
Green Valley 

manager Jimmy 
nounced Saturday

Raceway 
Kirk un- 
tliat «. ma-

a helicopter lift to the sum- | ior American Hut Rod Assoc
mit.

Today I am writing from 
her trader home which wc 
call our Bush-Astoria because 
it has a BATH and we cook 
and light with pctrolane. Our 
water comes gravity flow 
from the mountain and 
there’s a little waterfall be
hind our cabin. It's 18 miles 
to our ma.il box; twice that 
distance to a telephone; and 
three times that far to elec
tricity. It's wonderfully quiet 
and peaceful but i Utilization 
is encroaching. From our 
front door we now see three 
of these forerunners of civi
lization: a bridge crew, a 
road construction gang, and 
a survey team.

T h e  permanent bridge 
across the treacherous Chu- 
litna is nearing completion; 
we drove across for the first 
time on Jully 10. Prior to 
that date, we parked nur 
ear on the other side of the 
river, wnlk»d the bridge 
framework and packed lug
gage end supplies on our 
shoulders. Such transporta
tion teaches that necessities 
are few. When all the con
crete was poured, the home
steaders were granted a spe
cial dispensation; we could 
push a wheelbarrow across 
the quarter-mile bridge soan 
and save our aching backs!

Before the ice thaw was a 
temporary bridge and during 
that time mv sister had the 
trailer moved across the riv
er. The snow was too deep to 
move it from the road bed to 
the homestead. During the 
wait, the temporary bridge 
went out and 'Le was left 
stranded for t*” -eo weeks— 
stranded in a brace and on 
crutches from a bank break 
from a fall in ben classroom 
in February. The couple 
who helned hey ’move, staved 
in the house with until
another temnnmnry bridge was 
completed. Thev crossed and 
the bridge went out again

Desnite bridge b—rirrs. " Tn 
have had our VitMe inunts. 
One of the most fasrirmties 
was the dedication of COM 
BAT (Comm imicat inns Sate
llite Station! ad Tnlkpe*ea 
Built in the woods w ;*hin 
five  miles of where M-"-v 
teaches, t h i s  world-wide 
hook-up brings television In 
Alaska with a degree 0f <•-,< ic 
factiorv for the first time 
This earth-tracking station 
wakens the little town of 
Talkeetna from its Rip Van 
Winkle sleep Not since the 
cold rush davs had there 
beep such excitement.

President Nixon is ra-poting 
the Talkeetrnas and all Alns 
kerns on the first message 
sent to COMBAT. As all of 
us Razed at the bigdish which 
scanned the skv. the record
ed voice of the President was 
as clear as if he were on the 
nodium. That podium was 
filled with celebrities: Mrs.
Bob Bartlett, widow of Bona - 
tor Boh Barfllett for whom 
COMSAT named: IT.R
Senator Ted Stevens: state 
senators and representatives 
and a Talkeetna homesteader

CUSTOM BAILING 
Plowing & Sowing

No Job too Big or 

Too Small

BILL TEMPLETON
Tel. 647-1950

After 5 p.m.

iation drag racing meet will 
be held at the North Richland 
Hills track Sept. 5-6-7.

Details of the A.H R A. 
LABOR DAY CHAMPION
SHIPS wore worked out last 
week. Green Valley tradition
ally has hosted an A.H R A 
Championship meet late each 
summer.

Kirk said the meet would 
have a cash purse of more 
than S20.C00.

Bc-rr 
Susie Carte 
and Eddy Blair.

Penny Berry- w<i 
high individual in tots 
at the District show 
rep 'fsent F i ' and County at 

tate Horse Show at Ama- 
on August 6-8.
■ky Miller qualified for! 

state show but will not 
make the trip, & Suxanne Har
bin was second alternate in 
case of any of the other qual
ifiers drop out and decline to j 
participate in thr State Show, j

The Eastland County group 
ranked third in the district in i 
overall points out of 15 coun
ties in the district that had i 
eateries.

A ll these young people did i 
an outstanding job in the Dis
trict Hor.-t* Show and are to 
bo commendi'd for their ac
complishments.

Sunday Subject 
Announced Here

The bns'S of true brothnr- 
hoood is explored in the Les- 
ein-Sermon on "D ive”  to be 
read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday. August 2

Reading from the Bible em
phasize ‘ the love of God to
ward us," with several ver
ses from First John including

CRAZY WATER K0TE1
- m * -

WHY NOT RETIRE THERE?
l o t  FURTHER INFORMATION 

C A U  OR W R IT l

WATER HOTEL
Halli, Tmm  / (17—FA 5 4441

NOTICE
Concrete work of all types

For estimates, call

TOMMY ROBERTS

Gorman. RE 4-5739

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
Sun. open 1:45 — Shew 2;OC-3:59-5-40-7:30-9:20 

Monday open 5.15 — Shows 5:40- 7:38 9:20

Planet Of Ilie Apes 
was just the beginning...
WHAT LIES 
BENEATH 
MAY BE
frtEE

JAMES FRANC1SCUS KIM HUNTER MAURICE EVANS
l iiuriA UABQIQDM c«su«hngPaulbichmos-wcfOKbuomo• jmpeschccort 
LIIMUrt nHniMOUIl JIFF COREY • MAUHE TRUNOt - IMONUS &0WEJ

M  CHARITON HESTON
a ii'loi

MucdbAPJAC PRODUCTIONS taoc etc hater MOST ABRAHAMS (h.rctwi b, TE0 POST 
Scffotn* b  PMJIQEHN ■ Stop h  PAUL OEHN *w MORI ABRAHAMS t e f  -w C'enciei! CnMd b  
hi**! POUUE • »uw b l!0«»c HCSIWM • 'UUWSOTS CotahC* IUU

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Open 5:15 — Shows 5:30-7:20-9:03

A BULLET FOR 
PRETTY BOY

— STARRING—
FABIAN AS PRETTY BOY FLOYD

--- ~  --

RAWLINS MONUMENTS

H A N G E R
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
ADULTS 75«* — KIDDIES UNDER II FREE

LAST TIMES SATURDAY 
AUGUST 1

D is c o v e r  tf ;?  in c r o d & ts  S M c e -a ^ b  c .  ; - . r —
15  miles siraigfit tiown i t

uaniHCfiieatii the sea!

. *  7 » '•  ■ ,
C iV  *> - 'J -  i

■?

N:;or»' >-er latitude m

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 
AUGUST 2-3-4

- V i ' ■
its C

pa ra m o u n t
PlCTUHt S 

FVc.ents

first rr.oxia 
since

’ True G rit !

GLEN CAMPBELL* KtM PA_K?Y  
.  KAL m illZ B S S E S iu L m

C7^0! IVNLIY• PAT HUCGls
TISHA SIERliMG d o m  d . i u i m  kiw  t«. M-.-'l

’“ "‘JOE NAM.TfH
Associate P-oducar PAUL NAmAN • Directed be JACK J9.

Sc*eenp*ay 8> MARGUERITE RCBcR̂ S 
Bleed or the novel by CHARLES PORTS - - *4 '
IQ] fSQUNO TPiXCK ALB. V~ CM CAP ’ r .

"COLOR* 
;NT PICTURE

WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY 
AUGLST 5-6

COU-IMBU.
P IC tU R tS
prtaantt

V  Incred ib le  
^  a s  it m ay  

s e e m ...  
u nth in kab le  

' a s

C O L O ** m

STELLA 
STEVENS
SHELLEY
WINTERS

Mrw»M^a Mus e by
BA RBARA  SAMM tTM - DAVID GRU SlN  
Scre*np i*y by BERN ARD  G iRARO  '  
•nd A. Z  MARTIN 4
Produced by N ORM AN M AURER 
D eed ed  by BERN ARD C iR A R D  ^
A NORM AN V A U R C A  RRODUCT»ON



w U n d D I T A I  M F W < :
Maudie Hardy. Rising Star.
Nora Adams, Cisco.
Ruth Haney.

Morris Keaslor.
Sarena Farrell, Weather

ford

Ranged General Hospital
Patients in Ranger General 

Hospital Saturday morning
were:

Mrs. Cora Patterson 
Mrs. Leah Davis 
Mrs. Mary Krensavage 
Mrs. Maurne Crawford

Mrs. Lois Vonovich 
Kay Bills

E A S T L A N D  
P A G E  E I G H T

T E L E G R A M
Sunday. August 2 1970

EASTLAND HOSPITAL
Patients listed in the East- 

land Memorial Hospital Sat
urday morning were aa fol-

Raymond Patterson, Cisco. 
Sherman Root 
John Cooper.

Emma Winge. Cisco 
Della Gibbons. Carbon. 
Nannie Parsons S4rawn. 
Georgia McKellar.
Eula Rutherford, Gordon.

Ethel Simmons
Elvie Pillow
Gladys Cooper
Wilmer Westbrook. Ranger
Lola Brumbelow. Cisco

Mrs. Eunice Keith 
Mrs. Onis Littlefield 
’Mrs. Jean Jenson 
Mrs. Ed Willingham 
Mi's. Margaret E. Thomas

Mrs Hettie I) Hughes 
Dun Walton 
T. E. Callaway 
V. J. Rudder 
Shirley Witt

W. W Jones 
W. A. Chisum 
J. D. Riddling 
Toby Bills 
J. A. Riddling

low's:
Rose Day.
Marilyn Swan.

’Mae Ingle 
Carrie Reese 
Marjorie Murphy.
Pearlie Highsmith. DeLeon. 
Maudie Clement. Cisco.
Janet Jackson. Cisco 
Lucille Smith.
Clara Grigrity, Gordon. 
William Hollander, Cisco. 
Jessie Warren, Cisco.
L. D. Westerman, Rising 

Star.

Missing D a y 
Found

AN INTERESTING clipp
ing entitled T h e  Missing 
Day”  has come to our desk 
with the suggestion that it 
he reprinted for the benefit 
of local read' rs. It was writ
ten by Bi ll Gooding for his 
Contact Eight feature on Dal 
las Television Channel Eigot 
The item follows:

It C4>n<e4 as a inus&irv̂  day
in time dutrover *’d and relat*
ed by Hai old Hill. president
of the t urtis F.n*in«i Company
in Balt imore. Maryland and
a con.*ulUtint f**r the spaca
program Mr Hill stated that 
he thought one of the most 
amazing th.ngs that G >d has 
for us today happened to our 
astronauts and s’>ace sclent- | 
ists at Greer. Belt. Maryland 
They were trying to deter
mine the position of the sun, 
moon and planets 100 years 
ond 100) yea rs from now. In 
order to do this tney had to 
plot the orbits through past 
centuries.

Strawberries
Del Monte.
Refreshing!
Safe nay Special!

Scotch Treat. 
Sliced. Frozen
Safeway Special!

S t o k e  ly

t* U T  cocat*
S t e k c l y .
G re a t  fo r De$*erfs!
Safeu j y  Special!

Empress.
Safeway Special!

I  Canned Milk
LucerneH ighw ay.

Fam ily Favo rite !
Safeu ay Big Buy !

Lucerne.
Evaporated
Safeway Big Bin

★  Cut Green Beans
★  Golden Corn
★  Green Peas S S I*  
Safeu ay Big Buy!

Brocade. 
Assorted Colors
Safe u ay Big Bn y !

“They ran me computer 
measurement back and forth 
over the centuries and sud
denly it oame to a halt. The 
computer signaled tnat there 
was something wrong either 
with the information fed into 
it or with the rsults compared 
to the standards. They vailed I 
in the service department to I 
check it out and found noth- I 
ing technically wrong. The I 
computer still came up with I 
the same discrepancy . , a 
day was missing in space in 
elapsed time The scientists 
were dumfounded. Thorv was 
no answer.

“One of t.ie term remem 
her a reference to the sun 
standing still in the Bible 
Upon checking, they found I 
in the Book of Joshua a pretty 
rid.culoua' statement foi 
anybody who has 'common 
sense ' A wording to the Scrip 
ture. Jo-1 n  was «r>r, emeu 

he wa* surroundeo 
rnemf and if da knes | 
py v uld overoow, r I 

Joshua

bec»us« 
bv th< 
fell th
him. .-. 
Lord i

not tt

u u ^  asked the 
» the sun stand 
sun stood still 
of heaven, and 
gc down about 

ilay i Joshua 10 13). 
vas the missing day! 
chicked the comput- 

ig twek to the time 
written and found it 
ose but not cli >.-><-

elapsed time 
missing hack in 

lay was 23 hours 
minutes. . . not a 

They again read 
and there it said, 

a p p r o x i m a t e l y )  a  
This still did not
tr
T

fr

other missing 
• 40 ir.mutes
id because in 
tal orbits it 

tiplied many

in the
remember
B b that 

sun went back 
d K i n g s ,  C h a n t e r

in th 
haste, 
a whol 
There

' Tin 
ers go 
it w as 
was close 
enough. Th» 
that was r 
Joshua s da 
and 20 m 
whole day. 
tne pastttgi 
‘about 
whole day 
accou i.t fr]
40 min.ite 
had to b. 
projecting 
would tie 
times over

“ Again ti 
somewhere 
it said the 
ward.i In 2m 
20. Hezekiah. on his death
bed. was visited hy the pro
phet Isaiah who told him that 
he was not going to die Hez
ekiah did not believe him 
and asked for a sign as proof. 
I aiah said.' . shall the sha
dow go forward ten degrees, 
or go b Tk ten degri-es?’ Hez
ekiah replied. It |S a light 
thine for the s.iadow to go 
down ten degrees nay. hut 
let the snadow return back
ward ten degrees <2 King 
20:9-10i Ten degrees is ev- 
actly 40 minutes!

“T wm«y-tJwd< hours and 
20 minutes in Joshua, plus 
forty minutes m 2nd Kings 
make the missing twenty-four 
hours the space travelers 
had to log in the log-book as 
being the missing day in the 
universe."

Interesting, huh?

f u s e  t f i c l

WANT

Sc lew ay tow, tow Prices!

Cling Peaches O C < |
Vol ¥<♦□ S liced  In L ig ht Sym p  — 29-ox Con

Silk.•©?♦•* Colors

Saltines M rirtM  Soda Crockers

Facial Tissues 
Corn IVhal 
Banquet Dinners

Covered Wagon

B e . A T  » |

k -° 17^5,r
4 lb . 
Bog

F'oiee Beg * 7 Q c  
A v  s- ted PVg

»*•, Fay
4W

Tew . Hoes*. lO ’ s-ex. 
Lunchtime Fevorlf.! Can

Check These Safeway Big Buys!

Cake Mixes -as*- 4 
Tomato Soup 
Canned Biscuits
Baby Food 
Dog Food

Shop Safe w ay...Save on Dollar Day Values!
Stock up at these low, low prices! You'll be delighted with the variety, 
quality and monay-savinq t  jys. Mix or Match Values aplenty! No axpen- 
sive Gimmicks . . .  No con*' 3 coupons . . .  Just Low, Low Prices. You'll 
find LOW PRICES EVERT y throughout the store . . .  Shelf after Shelf 
in all Departments. Don’t miss this fun-filled event!

REMEMBER...at Safeway, It’s the TOTAL Food Bill That Counts!
More low Prices!

18c

Check These Low Prices!

Canned Pop
C ro q m o nt. A sso rted  F la v o rs

Cheese Spread 
Toilet Tissue 
Chunk Tuna 
Fruit Drinks

8<
Breeve 

t . t 'H  Process to.

I r e  Yreder. 
L gM Moet

Asserted Ftoverg

— 12-ei. Con

59<’Vh’
4 Rail OQC •*»
Pk« 35c

3 4 , 0.  t i  ' •
Cant J L  35C

S r  25* 17*

l l ’ z-oz.
Pkgs.

$

M r * .  W r ig h t 's .  
-0 S w e e t  M ilk  

o r  ^ B u t te rm ilk

Heim. Asserted. Strained 
* Fruits AVegetables AOesscrti

8 - o t .
Can

Peg.
Jar

Twin Pet. Dogs Lave It!
15-ox. 
Can

1 
1 0 *  

8 *
9* 
7*

F.'ilkio; Buffet. 
Serd.nes

•  Ch ldon . A i r
Inn—IS-c i . C I bm * H V

Cat Food
Egg Noodles c, .*  1 
Hefty Bags W i l l . .  la - e _ IS - C t .  h | .  47C 
Hefty Liners »/m gJi. s.» - * o , n .  47 C 
Cosmetic Wipes JB J  Tek« Off-BC C» P t | .  59C 
Talcum Powder c* r “« " c .r ”  69 c
Multiple Vitamins - » ’ 3
Clearasil Shin Tone Cream— .45 01. Tube 89 C
Lavoris MouthwjsH—14 01 Bottle S I .05
Coffee Rich R'ch’t  F :on —!4-0X. Cfn# 29 C
Pillsbury Biscuits E jftBrmilk 9c 
Oven Cleaner t,i, o«-e-»,.c..

Smoked Hams 
Pork Chops

Senti-loneloss. 
♦Holt or * Whol* —Lb

Quarter Sliced Pork Lain — Lb.

Safeway Meets Are Guaranteed to Pieasel

Smoked Picnics
6 to 8-Lb. Average Whole

(Sliced wz: -u 45*) —Lb.
Boneless Roast 

A!! Meat Franks 
Boneless Steak

394

75<
75<

+ ChucV or ^Shoulder. 
USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Safew ay. 
Family Favorite !

Chuck USD A Choice
L . .  *vy Beef — Lb.

_79* 
“ 5 5 * 

89*
12ri*.

Safeway Low Meal Prices!

Arm Roast -c» 75*
Top Sirloin Steak _ u .U * 9

Mew Yoik Steak -44. 1199
Ground Chuck ....... .. -u  79*
Ground Beef Ilk 1129
Slim Sticks c . . ^ ^ -u  99*
Armour Franks * ; KT 59*
Lunch Meat £  , *, ’■■IP 3 s ; 11

10-Ct .* 
P‘ 9 11

ft* 85*
Corn Dogs Or «at for Snacks

Sliced Bacon Sofowoy 

Armour Bacon jjzz.'.IL* r̂ .
USD A Im peded Grade ‘A ’

# t

A rm o u r '*  S t  o r  1 -L b . 89*
Side of Heavy Beef K f t t '  - u  62* 
Hindquarter s s s M a  .u .  7 5 * 
Side of Baby Beef -**. 64*

FR YER S
Ntu literydayUui Price! Whale
(CbMp’iriT -u .' 'K c -lb.
Pinwheel Pak 
Split BreastSu.;;^

Tk 'ffc i 4 Brum it i (h | 
from U '.D I Im p .
4  #d« ‘A ’ Fryers

U ha . Get f en*
(rode ‘A f r y e f | — L b

Rose lotion

Vel
i d
sb*l)

4 9 *

-iqun
,I3« Off Lab-I)

N e s c a fe
C e f f n  J a r  ^ 1  , 0 3

A m m o n ia
Parfo n 'i. 28 -e r. 0 7 ^ 
C loudy S u J r y  B o ffla  Z /

M a g ic  S iz in g
S p r .y .  20 a t  4 L Q 4
Parks up your c lo fh a*. C a n  \ J f

P iz z a  M ix K le e n e x  T o w e ls
F .p » » . D . o j .  « f  R o ll s i  6

S o ft  &  D ri
An** P tr*p :r*n t«  3  1 -cL  O  0 4  
G i.N f ta  C a n  Q j

Garden Fresh Fruits A Vegetables! *

Bananas
■ > v  -

Golden Rip*! Top Quality!
Safeway gH 4̂  
Spcciall I  ■

- L b .
Safeway Has the Finest Fruits & Vegetables!

Cabbage Medium Site Meads — Lb . 10 *
Cucumbers Selected Sites — Koch 10 * 
Bell Peppers Large 4 M eaty — lo ch  10 * 
Green Beans Kentucky Variety — Lb. 29* 
New Potatoes Red. Premium 2 u .2 5 *
Broccoli New Summer H arvest — Lb . 29* 
Golden Carrots Safew ay

__________ Wkole
(Cut —Lfe. M l — Lb.Watermelons

Casaba Melons To tfe  T reat 

Crenshaw Melons Horvcst

Ju icy 4 
R e fre s h in g !  C e l lo

Safew ay. Q t. 
trida Dec.

5*
-u 19* 
- * 1 9 *  

-m. 19* 
3. 49* 

39*
S& 29* Safew ay. V j-G a l. 7 5 *

Persian Melons i z :  

Sunkist Lemons 
Orange Juice £Ssa 
Orange Juice ».«

y» * V. i '
;k **** * *

v l “ .

Top Qublity

Lettuce
Large, Crisp, Firm Heads

-Each
Check These Safeway Low, Low Prices!

Fresh Milk A Q t Lemonade 1 At
I x i r n .  L o w  F a t  —  V i - M .  C f a .  H  *< etch Treat. Regular. Fro«eftM ^ .OB( C a n  J L

Faroda 2," 49**--'"st«
Asserted C fa .

Detergent 
Dips for Chips 
Potato Chips Forty »Mo rwl" 49* 
Liquid Bleach js:k  38* v ,:-

u ~ ~ -  3 5 *’ j i , '
Wk» fe y

5 U

Waffles •....urrw.o l :  10 *T a'«" 
Orange Juice ss-19 *7,'." 
Potatoes l v  35**‘jV;
Grape Juice 4-or.

le !-o ir. Froze■ Cun 2 0 * - « r

d 'r lc t *  E f f e c t iv e  M ow ., T « * f .  o nd  W o d  , A » q  9 , 4  a n d  5 . h .......................  - t —
W o  Rosorvo tho R ig h t to  Lim it Q u antities . N o  Soles to  D oalerr.

Eastland

S A F E W A Y
c C o pyrig h t I960 , Safeway Stores. Incorporated .
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